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McBRIDE,

JAOK

O.

6th & Gold
_D. A. Disp,
19Qfi-.S~:L6-t.h-,,_
bu..a.ding was, -"-"1!1plB-t.ed
this year.
Emp-·-?/?i}:§3'313-Tlfe 'ord-!lCBHC!e house, later
tur
I----'!J'-d
into an, apt .-----has_he.e.n s.o.Ld.ct o JoRn-Sal-t-re.
(Some time later it was purchased
by the Jun-e-au-ITI-O:e-p-.-SC11o61-Dist. and used as anapt.

for

~BW

teachers.) -Sxill that-w~y

In-±960--

McCAUL BUILDING

-~DIsp.
77T67rgr3
Thomas J. Mccaul bought
-the-Dld-ED_st_O~lce hu~Ld~ng~~rom JUdge---~om
M. Lyons.

(Evidentally this later bpcame
CowlIng &l'avelln,
etc.

1--,FJ1cCaur-Mot-or CO:-;-Tnen

MeCAULMOTORCO.
I-B....-e=d-s-orr-6ewtd'Ne-&--I:Tk\ffi;:!:N

Emp. 7/2/1924/8

COliklJllG MOTOIL.QQ.
A new garage is to be built

Lmm-

"taL"e-:tr byTum-.J:"McCarrl

Emn. 3/27!'l939/5

take caz.en theaob CowJ.1ng-.-W1JJ
on Apr. Ls t , 1939
- Emp-;-l/3-<Jll9'W1z---1'\-;L--;-,'-m>lY"lJav e I in, of' the OnIon
Oil s tafL.---4ULt.s and bllys a n....in..t.ex.e.s.:t.-l.n-t h €}
McCaul Motor Co. with Bob Cowling.
-Emp-.-11~J:jl-41JJ:)ll:'n'nns61a-out--C--oC=ng
•
McCaul

.

xo t.cc-

Co.

I
I
i

McBLOSKEY.

HOME
Jim McCloskey

, Home
--

on Swede Hill g}ltted bv fire ;_2L2/1923

~-

--c

-

--

-----

- -----

-

-

McCOY GROCERY STORE
~18p.
----

or~67rglo72

Mr. McCoy Is putting a sto·

s tor.e.-.bllilding
UP-,_a.cr 0-8S------tx-offi_Kr_i gba.um-t-e
Barn on Willoughby.

McGRATH BUILDING
~~Dlsp.
~T9a373
& Seward_atx..e.e...t.s_o

Loaat6a

on

orner of 2nd

McKINLEY

I-See

BUILDING

card-on-WJ\RfuWIt-BtfH:;JT:E-NG

--

-

,
,

.

M6KINNON APTS.
1il:i'It &

Franklin

Lockie McKinnon is renovating_the--old bldg. on 3rd & Frank11n---to be a t'isst-

4/18/1925/8

c raas--trpar- tmrcr-tr-rrotrae •

-

-

-

McMILLAN'S
-ll

GROCERY

3/16/1916
Was
r r L2 J
Dock. on S.Franklin

A~])'i01' '

located

IleUI'

th"e-ert;y

~

,

JUNEAU MACHINE SHOPS
Emplre;

1/2/1919/pp.5;

Works on lower Franklin

Emplre: 4/12/1919 pp.6;
builds the Imperial
IIPloneer "

Emp. 7/17/192e/6
Emp , 7/26/192e/e
outboard

Chas. G. Warner buys Lynch Iron
and will run a machine

shop.

Chas. G. Warners Machlne shlp re-

gae engine for V. Soboleffls

launch

Chas Warner Co. gets F.M. Agency.
Chas. Warner Co. has new 25 hv p , Johnson

on displny---first

of it's kind

1n Alaska.

MACHINE

-

SHOPS

Juneau
See

e"~n S OM'
ENTERPRISE
MACHINE SHOP
LYNCH'S MACHINE SHOP

BILLY BIGGS:
wEI7"""EfaiJout
j !3

~>

~\

DQW

Tells me that UREN'S MACH. SHOP
~1here the rear of---Connorls Motor

and

Co

that th~s-a+l-O'1d-1-G~b

dock on or near this location which had a
-~
drGw-brlQ~to cross Ferry Wa~
"-RO__ E..---E.OREES~T-MACH..-S.lf.OJ'--.wa 8 on or near
present NW half
of Juneau Cold
Storage plant.
:

oee

c ar'c

on

GEo-:-F-:-FOHHEST

MACH SImp

~-D-Ft-e~e-re.fJ.-e€-i-Fl.........w-ha--t--o]"Q-DI.CK.-HABRI-5..-.s-a¥-s.-.

Emp. 1/2/1919/5
Chas. G. Warner bought out
the LYNCH IRON WORKS
("'artin Lynch) on lower
Franklin

St. and will run a machine

Emp. 4/12/1919/6

shmp.

Mach, Shop rebuilds
the Imperial gas engine for V.Soboleffls
launch ilPioneer"
.
Emp. 7/17/1928/6
Chas, Warner gets F,M. agency
Emp. 7/26/1928/8
Chas. Warner Co. has a new
25 h.p. Johnson Outboard on display---this
18
the first

of itls

Warner's

kind in Alaska.

MADSEN'S FISHING SUPPLIES
8th & Glacier Ave.
Madsen1s
/4/1949/4
Monday last ...

reopens-a~~the fjx.e-o-f,

-

--

JUNEAUMAGICIANS

.

Etc .....

Emp.,

6.1'26/~925j'3--Mu."do ck.._'l'he_Whi t.e_Mahat ma,_at_c.o Lo.seum.,
aga.in tonight.
Drives car blindfolded
through Juneau
streets.
( More on page 8)

I

MAILBOATS
12/20/1928/6
"MargIbmtalt
limped in half
ape ed \"lith engine
1---4;P0~Me.s--a-f1G----w-!-l-±-Be-le-1-a---tl.-p---t1n-trH..--n·e·e"e-s-sa-ry-pcrr·t-s-c·ancome from Seattle.
"v Lr-gt n La IV" will
t oke the run.
1/3/1920/7
ItEstebeth" wins mail contract--Julv
f-o(l711r3'07~Estebethlt-:-Capt.
~J. V.Devj s , returns

1-----=~)mmP.le.t e Q)[e.rha.ul_a
5/12/1930/8
~~B

eng~ne

1---ll.1-e.se-l-e.f.l.g_

readied

t

Se a t t.Le.,

1st.
from

a

M.v. "Pacific" having her old 50 h.p. Std.
removed and a new 7"5 h.p. AtTas Imperial
1-n-s-t"g...1-J.-e.d~ha.8-B-.-we.-PFle-p-.f}e-;-a-rtd...--i-s-be--l"fil

for the Juneau-Petersburg

mail run which Mr.

"has.
HooKer recently
won.
Clarence
Geddes will
run he:
f--?-,I-§!CIc930!-9-ll£..-17ebe-t-h-"-1-ef-1:-t-o-day--o-n-h:e-r--1'-1-rs-t-4r
rjr-crr-trrs81 tka mall run since wi.nn Lna 1 t back from II
~ til II

:

Bay.
Had 3 pass. on he..
Leak+ng badly but pump.~
were just about able to take care of water so she nan on
into Ketchikan.
3/2/1932/7
"Fern", Capt. John Lowell has the Soapstone
6/2~n~34Jgtr'!oR~nai"
ov- r- the

Sitka

of A.S.S.Co.

mail

run

now held

to come north
by

and take

"Es te be t h" July

Ls t ,

6/27/1934/6
M.lT. "Dart" owned by Swanson Bros. and with
Capt. Maurice Heaber) will arrive tomorrow to tak
oce r the
7/11/1934/7

Petersburg

7/17/1934/7

"Ke

mail. run held

by

the

lI.t'aciflcl

w

"Dar-t" Capt. Naur-uce Re:aber, who sublet
the
Petersburg,mail
contract from Swanson Bros. arr. back
from first trip to Petersburg and way ports.
na L'' arrived

from

her first trip from t~e south.
Sitka

mail

run.

"EstebethH

plans

Seattle

via

Hs.Lne

a

OI'l

She will take over the
to run a schedule

to

Chichagof and Hirst.
7/17/1934/8
"Pac t r i c " will be used on local cargo run?
12/28/1934/6
"Dart" arr. 5 days lete from Kake---Stormy
weathe~ and engine troubles..
apt. M. Reaber says
a I fleet
of boaNs! are storm-bound at Taku Hbr1/7/1936/6
"Roedda", Capt. Ed.Bach on Sitka run ..
r

•

,
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MAILBOATS

-2"/11/'

936/6

"Roedda",
Sl tkp

f'rom stnnny

2/17/1936/8

Ca~t.

Ed.

n~:l. run
llRoeddau robbed

MY

:a[1 ch

I

ice-coated,

returns

at Sitka, strong-box
stpteroom and etc.
Purser Dave
ey ano Capt. Edw. Bpch.
4/21/1937/2
"Roedda" sbld lsst winter bv J.V.Davls to
Libby McNeill & Libby.
Used at Taku Hbr , plant.
l-2!'1!OI1193S15-lITreva C'lI----;;;aK
e s run ~or ll'Dart"II.wfiIcli ~B goIng
stOlerlI'rom

locked

t,o--Ke-t.ch.-f.or_Q4r..e~ha.u-l_

IIDartll goes on summer schpdul_e~--M.ak.e_s-3!l-s_t_o'P-1
4/1/1939/6
eaen ,r.p.
r ",6A'94i'f6-Ma'i-Iboat-"i:ha:ccrrr"""n:lr':tll
PO !"t'I"llJ'f1t Canal sev-

e r-aL weeks

azo

but

now ha s_been

ra ised...

6/26/1942/S
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sawver- of '
o~oJ.anding
Windham Bay arrived in Juneau on their bORt "Be Ll by"
w1:-trfi---whichthey-pTa:n 1;0 go On the Juneau- Petersburg-Port

Al

xander

and the lIDartlt
01S/l9451r"'Iallant"

at

rna11 rJln-wh.i,c1:l--..:Ule;;'won f~0ffi-E-H:tef>-H~

Will

start on JUly Ls t ,
to go on Petersburg

mail run for

this last trip. -The "Yako ba" will go on the run next
week.
1+/11+/191+5/5 "Ocean Queen" making Pet-er-sbur-g mail run, repor~ed a 60' floating cannery aground on Harbor Island
Pulled off later by C.G. 571, etc.
6/11/191+5/2 Percy Reynolds "Patricia"
lIJins bid to carry
mail to all Lynn Canal light
saations.
7/13/191+6/5 Mail service by steamer to begin in Oct.
1/29/191+9/5 MV"Beachconber-v, Capt. Geo, Grover, to start
on the Pelice.n Lla Ll, run Feb. 7th.
3/21/1950/3
we l t . I!. Sperle. wins ne i.L corrt rac t to Pet.er-sbur-,
Kake and w~y ports for $17,400. per yeer.
Also Fr-ancLs Hyde bids inand wins pej t o-.n r-un; $5280.00<
9/20/1950/3
VGletter
or paid adv. of Bob Coughlin in EMP
for Island Trans. Co. ID8.ilhauling.
S~ysA.G.A. gets
$30,000. and boats nothing.'

MAIL BOATS

S.E.Alaska runs.
t,
2.
3.
-4.
5.
6.
7.

nUh1on"

Halne"s-Skagway-

IlA •.Ev Hegg"

Ha.Lne s -Bkagway

IIRustler" Juneau-Skagway
II-Ge-o-rg:ta II

June-au ":Skagway

lIDlscoveryU
June.au-Dutch Her.
"Coleman' (J.M.Coleman) Juneau-Heines-Skagway.
"Eloise' Boat-on-ltodia-k-tJnga-run-.~12/1:0t1918---

-
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DAILY ALASKAN (Skagway) 10/6/1901 Bids for a new mail
contract Juueau-Skagway-Sitka (2 a week to Skag.) being
let.

P.G.Dept.

wants only 'suitable strs. to bidt

will

not consider-a 'Johnnie on the spot one minute, and a
McGinty raft,

the next!

,

ALASKAN (Sitka) 5/30/'91
to Alaska

in Kinkeads

ALASKAN (Sitka)
let to·P.C.S.S.Co.

Some V.G. History of mail service

Reminisces,

5/30/'91

this issue.

Mail contract, Sitka to Unalaska

and was to start Aor.' 1892---7

trips

each year, Apr. to Nov. (one each month)
ALASKAN (Sitka) 2/15/'96 A.C.Co. str. "B~rtha" placed on
'opposition'
twice

run Sitka to Cook's Inlet---From

each month.

Capt.

ALASKAN ,(Sitka) 2/22/(96
Postmaster

J .M.Hays----against

Apr. 23 (96
"Doran

Juneau-Sitka mail bids adv. by

Gen.
'a~a' sJe~J.B40 JO S~unoillBq+IM pe61+~aAVB

S~1q pUB

paqT~os8~ S8+no~ 1TBW B~SB1V 11V 66,/91/01 (B~+1S) NV~SV1V
°JB8A J.ed '39~L$ +B q+uow B sdlJ.+ OMili °nBaunr JO
• d uqoj'
a~ a a t
0.+ H-e8unl' sq.rrsJ+uoo

8231.18

+-e1111ll0 pu-e A-ea: S 1.18uJ:ag ·-e1A -eaAa
11"6']\1sAus
1,61/91/9 (Bx+1S)
NVliS\f1V

SB1h

MAIL BOATS
..
Service to West Coast to be discontiuned.
I.
(3. 1 A;pp~~f
(-if-tlfl-eatl-J,-A-;-]>~)
2-;--To~n-t-i-nt;l:e-i-n S.E.A-3=
....
ka.
..

3...__ 11 T..J:e_v..a_C..!!....-w..iIl.S-£.at_e-.r-s.b..u.r..~I:un..~ Ju.n_e..alL1.=A..;-p'p--_2.lJ __
4.
"Expan eton" on Aleutian Id. run. ( Juneau I-A; pp , 21)

-5-.-N·Va-1-nrnt-wrra:n-Cordova area.

(A.S. Nov. 1955; pp 12)
,

,I
!

\
r
I
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MAIL BOATS

MINER3/10/1900 pp.7
"\,allo"a"
enroute to Juneau
to relieve
the tug "Reso Lut e " now on the Haines-Skagway
mail route.
Capt. Thomas Kelton of tnevpe eo Lut e" will
take her to Nome---he towed t~e refrigerator str.
"Lo t t.a 'EaLbo t " up to the the Yuk:on last year.
The
tug n'flallowa"~ Capt. H.B.Crookett,
and Eng. Ev Boyde n ,
finally arrived in Juneau with a lumber laden scow--~
41 days from Seattle.
She will relieve
the "ResoLute "
on the Juneau-Haines-Skagway
Mail route.
A.R.M. 12/6/1900 Clearly states
that the "Aloha" and "T&llamook" now have Huneau as their
home po r-t-c-o-the y have the
mail run to the West"ard from ,Juneau.- (A.R.M. for ~¢fl/
Sept. 5. says the llTl11amook" '''as wr-ecke d t ?,??"
July D.A.Dlsp. Str. IIExcelsior'I,and 1lBertha" of Alaska.
Commercial Co. advertised
-in papers as MAIL steamers on
the Juneeu--Sitka--Una1aska
mail run.
D.A.Disp .• 10/13/1900
Steamers I1Ti11amookil and "Al.oha".
soon to go on the Juneau- Dutch Hbr. Mal! run •••
D.A.Disp. 10/30/1902 pp-3;
The fast tug "Bne Li.kor" "ill
replace the s t r . "Newpor-t." on the Juneau to Dutch Hbr-,
mail run for the winter.
She is an ouean e;oing tug of

ALAsKA

.

about

12b'

length

n.A:DioP.l/9/1903
her mail

ae y s Capt.

Crockett

of t he v.SonLt.a"

Mail str. 'Shelikof" is overdue from

run to the Westward.

.

.'

D •.
A.Disp •.1/12/1903 'Bonita' arrived from Sitka today.
D.A.Disp. 1/22/1903 "Shelikof" reported safe at Seldovia.
D.A.Disp. 3/23/1918 W.T.Hale and Leo McCormack of Wrangell
have purchased the speedy str. "DartM from McDowell S.S~
Co •.and will place her on the West Coast-Prince of Wales
Id. run. She 1s 651 X 171 X 6' and·has a triple-expansion all burning steam engine. 73 grossj 50 net;
1l/S/1940/2 Elner Haugen brings yacht "Naha" to Juneau.
4/17/1946(8 H,F.Bixby sold his yacht "Leota" to Burris
Sm1th to be placed 'on the Juneau -Skagway mail run.

MAIL CARRIERS
C1ty 'of -Juneau

1_'~i2GLl9.}9_LS
GJ,lnn<l"-.alomgl'.ell-J!'o_and-W._C._IVhl_t_e-l,H'Hlgurl>-t-e_
a mail carrier service in Juneau -simillar to that used
---~by-downtuwn-busl~eBs nousee.
Gunnar Is awaiting dellv1__ -!er----9..1'--.a..-mot_or...c.ycl.e_f ore.us e-in---,--t-he-bu ea-ne 8-8 .------

MAILCONTRACTS
Boa
t S'; etc'...,.,... ~ """A".-R~M.--l/191190"1_Rtd_to_cal'r_y_ma_ibf'"oin_Juneau_to Sl-tj<aand r-etur-n. v1.a Hoonah , Ho onah.cllo.t; Springs,
(Tenakee)
--trnnsnoo.
Roaman Bay ana-salHljjury
Souna-ret- today
__ Re.qul.r.e_s_s-u.Lta b.Le.c.at; eam- bo-s.t , to_vun_t:w_l_ce_a_mo_n_th.,,_-_
bids to be opened Jan. 28. 1901 and run to begin on
May-;-l'Bt. ana run \ln1:n-Jan-.lst-;1902-.-Route
no. ---'
__ 28,_093
"

J

Also at this same time bids were let for Route ~o.
-?-S-;-057:'---Juneau to- Sytlta drrect~J ·tnence t~nalaslt~a:---v-1a_Y_aku_ta.t.,. P-r-lnce_W.m.•_Sd_.-po.r-t.s_a-nd_Co,ok_lnle_t_po_r--ts.,_
and return.
-Tne-thlra-lflCCret
st-tl1issame
tIme-.-Route
no. -__ 28."085
Jun.e.au_to_Sl_tka_then_to_Kod1a"k_v_ia_£l'.-Wm-.-Sd-.porte.
The latter two runs called for monthly trips.
-n~A~Isp.
47B7l~LO pp.2 Juneau-SItka-Skagway mail contrac!

__

1--- Ie t--tG------Wm-.
-J-. -Ne-1-1-1-o1!'Jt-l.e-r-o-f-the-M.V-.
D.A.Disp.

-ILP-r-1-nc'e~o f-Wa-l-e-s-H-

7/25/1916 pp.6
Skagway and Haines make a plea
ror-tne renewal or-the regular mal~ service to Lynn
--Cana-l-:PQ-p-t-s...-from-.ru-ne-a-uh.~----- -----'-------

D,A,Disp. 7/28/1916 pn.2
Skagway pnd way ports
n.A.Dlsp.

7/29/1916

pp , 5;

The contract for the Juneaumail run has been let.
The launch.

lIQuerldatl,

Capt.

~.E.Runter,
of the'Gastineau
Trans. Co. has won the
Skagway mail contract.
Capt. Wm.'Dickinson
is his
partner.
Capt. Hunter 1s to go South to secure a
larger boat for the run.
The "Queridall 1s 501 x 121
ALA Sf A MINER ~1f 1/28/1899 PP.8;
Pacific Stoam Whaling
Co. gets Government mail contract--Sltka
to Unalaska.
ALASKA MINER 2/24/1900 pp.7
Juneau-Kodiak
Mail contract
let

to

Leon Sloss

of S.F ..

D.A.Disp. 10/8/1900
Alaska Mail S.S,Co"
Ernie Miller &
J.E.Chilberg,
has the mail contract from Juneau to Dutch
Hbr. to begIn on Nov. 1st.
D,~,Disp. 1/15/1901
Bids let 'for the Westward Mail 'Contract and also let f'or' the new run to be established
from Junepu to Hoonah, Hoonah Hot Springs, K11118TIOO,
Rodman Bay, Salisbury Sd. Bnd to Sitka and return.
Will run twmce a mo~th to May 1st then go on a once
weekly schedule in the summer months.
D.A.Diep. 3/6/1901 The Heines Mission to Skagw8Y mail contract revoked---failure
of c t 1;; v ")f Ek agway to meintain
the schedule. City underbid Capt. Malcolm Campbell.

( 2)

MAIL CONTRACTS

D.A,Disp. 3/14/1901

V.G.

Haines Mission--SkegwRY
bid

'the

IIA1~rtli

The troubleat Skag"ay over the
mail contract.

owned by Capt.

The town under-

M. Campbell

and ran

by

Capt. J.T.Martin.
They put the little ItVira Rial" back
on the run under Capt. To'mpkins and Percy B. Hunting.
Skagway charged that Capt. Martin snooped around and'
then discredited

their boat,

his story to the Dispatch

etc.

V.G.

Martin

tells

in this issue.

D.A.risp. 3/20/1901
Str. "Flosis" wins the Juneau-Sitka
Mail Contract. Capt. C.E.Tibbits. 'Bid $5500. and the
contract Number

is No.78044.

To run weekly from MaY,l,

1901 to June 30, 1902." The owners of the 'vessel will
rebuild
the house.
S.p.e1s rated. at 200. h.p.
steam.
There was 3 other bids---two Seattle concerns.bid $12000.
and $18,000.
and Capt. Malcolm Campbell bid ~7000.
J.C.M.R. 10/10/1889
Bids have been let for 13 trips a

year from'Wrangell
to Hawken, via Klawock and return.
J .CM.R. 5/28/1891
Mail contract from Sitka to .l'estward
has been awarded to the Alaska Commercial Co. A str.
will gp on the run late in June.

,

,

D.A.Disp. 11/9/1901 The "Discovery",
Capt "rank ;!.White an,
Chief Eng. Pat Guard 1s in Juneau and will parry the
ma~l from Juneau to Dutch Hbr. Rnd way ports. Her contract
was to have .s t.a r t ed Nov., Let , 1901 and will run,
until Apr. I, 1902
Empire: 'l/6/1920/pp.6;
The Wrangell mail boat "Glenora"
had hull badly cut by tee in Dry PaBB on the West Coast

of Prince of Wale~ Id. last trip.
had to charter

the "Vermont"

Capt. HeQry Dannenburg

for this trip ~hl1e

repairs

were made ~o hie vessel

Empire: 2/10/1920; pp.6~ !PrinceBB Pat" is new mail boat
on the Wrangell-West"
cast mail run. Owned and operated
by Capt. Walt Waters and began her run today •.•
Empire: 1/28/1920 pp.6; Prince of W~lea" i8 being repaired
and overhauled at Seattle and will soon go to Ketchikan
to be placed on the Ketchikan to Hyder and returp run.
Empire: 2/11/1920 pp.8; 'Str. "Dora', Lo ae a Seward to Aleutians mail contract to Dr. Andrew Omlth who owns the power
Bch. "Joseph Pulitzer".
Empire: 9/13/1920/8
Move iB afoot in Ketchikan to begin a
mail and frt. service to the West Coast Prince of Wales Id
from Ketchikan rather than from Wrangell as is now done.
Have raised $15,000. to change gas eng. to a new 100 h.p •

.

.-

MAIL CONTRACTS
Contlnued: :::: dlese1.
A 100 h.p. C.O. replaced an 80
h.p. Standard gas engine •..
Emp, 1/21/1921
Power: soh "venue" J Capt. Adam ge r-nnor t ,
will go on the mail run for the It Joseph Pull t zer ". Has
been char-tre r-ed by Dr. Andy C. Sm1th-.
Emp, 2/18/1921
"Venus" over due and feared lost.
Left
Kodiak Feb. 3rd. and has not been heard of slnce.
Emp. 9/1?/1921/pp.6
and pp.8.
Joe Ibach and hls boat, the.
"RoLpn" er-r Juneau bound to Cor-dova , PP.8 Joe Ibach
sold

the

IIRolphll

to Wm. Gray,'

a Yakutat

merchant.

She

will be placed on a mail run twice each month from Juneau to Yakutat.
Capt. Pete r'ourney,
Master and two
other men in the crew.
57' long and powered with a 40
h.p. Std. gas englne.
Emp , 10;48/1921/8 "Rolph" thought wrecked but arrlve ln po r-'
safely.
Str.
"Adm, Watson" had rough t i me but the "RoLph

1s a fine sea-boat etc •.

Emp.. 10/15/1921/6
llComet~ follows "Dora" on mail run---'see card on COMETfor more mail info.
Emp. 10/19/1921/6
A mall servlce to Yakutat vla Icy btralt
ports,
1s proposed

,

"Rolph" no longer to carry mail to YakEmp. 11/21/1921/6
.ut.e t . From now on the P.S.S.Co.' ste,amers'wl11 carry
the mail.
.
Emp'. 12/9/1921/6 Str. "Starr" of San Juan Fishing & Pkg, Co
awarded

mail contract

Seward to Westward.

Leaves

Seatt~

tomorrow for Seward and will make 1st trip when she gets
there.
Emp. '2/22/1923/2
Petersburg-Wrangell
mail route e at abLt sher
Emp, 1/14/1927/7
Jl.Lv , It Carmen II Ketchlkan
mail boat owned
by \1. J. Ne111 Trans. Co'. hit rocks on Zaremba I sland in
Snow Pass.
Had been under charter to Chas. Waxman for
a trip

to Bar-ano f Hot Springs.

Pulled

off

later:and

towed to Ketchikan for repairs.
.
Emp;2/4/1927/B
Neill Trans.' Co. won the mail contract---

at Ketchikan and will operate two boats on the runs.
He now operates
the "Pr-Lnc e of waj.e s" and will buy the
llEstebethH•
12/4-/1940/6 A. s. S. Co. "Cordova" wlns Pr-, Wm. Bd, mail contr-ac t and will replace. 'the "Fernll on the run.

i: _

J,IAIL ORDER HOUSES
In

Juneeu.

RafFled }{ORrgpp of' MeiTgoffiory Uo!'d
Ruth Lundell
20/1936/5
located in the B.M.Behrends Bank
mail order office
Bess Millard will assist her.
building.
Se-a-rs-Roebuck to open llla11 or~ef' or'f"lee in
/29/1939/6
McCrarv to be manager.
Juneau.
MFs. Jessie
lO/i\!19Lj.~/b
Montgomery-lVaro_orders all stores in Alaska

"iF~I;;;'

l-c-l-<lS-ed-:fO r-dura:t1:o ~
lJa-rrl:;trte-.-(-JU1Wmr;-F'atl:'~
bank s, Ancho r-a go and Ketchikan)
.
I

!
I
I

MAIL ROUTES

Alaskan1-1-2-f*9-/-~·fe-M4s-eaH-e a-f-EJ-r-be-1;_he---Jun". ..tl~Pe-t-ereburg-, I
and Juneau*Sitka mail r~utes.
5/23/1934
llStarrll
of San Juan Fishlng_ & Pkg. Co. vwn the
~e~ara mall contract.
-BfH-f±9,35/3
t!-oy--H. Jo~n-s-1le~~a-Hb"Om.xrttc--"Fairbanks"
of Ketchikan
lost
a leO. when it \,J88 nulled
--Inco
we gears of a winch.
~-G:f11/1935-1l~~alibut
oo"t lIVSAUCll,
Capt. wm• UeuJJsr
,hit a rock
~ape Pole and the Uan. Salvage tug)
~1--Il-AIgiellls
OUlJto assfs't her.
1~.,L-1-2.f.-l..9~6-!-8 ,nKas_i.l.orlt
here
toa.ay f'o~ inspe..C-t4--o.tl.
H51s the

near

Seward-Anc~oragemail run.
10/15/1936/6 Mail-boat "Chacon"

Capt.
Phillip~aJ:'coner,
and CI'e"VIlJf 4 men, hit a rock fle1rl"-01:tl.-T"D"'tVrr-1..~
Zlmov:ra:-_..-S;t ...
p.,,'1-l...:t-and sanlr>;-.-I~i-an-&--l:re-a-rG-fle-t'
hi t f.3;f1-Q-Pe &e-ued tho
pass.
and ere,,}.
Sam Light of JuneRu was a passenger.

I

,tip,e, 1s sunk in' shallow wete r .

11-:t-lIlJfll.:irl/ri

mail trip.

b],.,L2!h49;JS!S

Capt.

"Ka&l.-l-Gf
It lO.At;--O-_r-d~

Jack Wilkinson

in command.

4/13/1937/8

1~."."Checon"
50 ton former Alaska mail boe t
totBl loss in gale on Cape Mudge.
Cre~ of 6 s§fe at
Campbell Ri.ver-.
3/4/1938/2 J.A.~dlund
of Petersburg
bids on Sitka mail
run---options
"Pr-ance of Walesll
~/19/1938 Einar Haugen of Ketchikan tins J*Petersburg mail
ruq for $11 ~87. per year.
6/27/193,,/6 dFern" get e mail contract of SS "Starr".
Capt
Pete Wold. (Fern ex U.S. L. H.tender)
1l/5/19Ji-2/~ "Bielby" a r-r-Lved-c-o-waylate again---this
time
due to storms ...
3/5/6/1943 Har-t j n Peaa't , owner of "Yako bi " wins Pet er-aour-g
~ail contrRct.
He recently purchased the vespsl from
Oapt. 'I'om Smith Pondhas N#/11-r.'!-iJtiilJ(is
completing)
out the contract fot' the "Be LLby"
Service to Hyder stops.
(NOTEBOOKNo. 1. pp .69) .
5/2~/1944 Juneau to Pelican mail service to Btart Boon.
M/V "Aur-or-a"
'10' arrlves---recently
brought from
Tacoma by Stanley Warburton.
Will inaugurate a wepkly
service.
3 man crew and can pack 10 pass.

JUNEAU MAIL RUNS
"MAIL BOATS" ETC.
Local runs and vesfels
same on this date wpre:
Adv. in Dispatch.

SEE MUC~_MOREON CARD FOR
D.A.Disp.
12/30/1916
pp.4
"Prince

Sitka
Na l L run
K?keMail run

or--Waleslt

"E.A.Hegg

li

Skagway mail

HSanta Rita,l1
ItFeariesstl
In 1917

handling

Semi schedule

(Jan. the mailboat

situation

run

to Tenakee

out of Juneau was the

'same.) as in 1916 above.
D.A.Dlsp.

11/2/1899

pp.4

st r , "Wallowa"

has

the

mail contract and will soon start ·on the run:

who has

an

interest

in

the

str.

I1Humboiditll will

SkaiC"ay

E.E.Caine
be

mgr-,

ALASKA
MINER3/17/1900
The
II Flo
e i e II was
to go on the
.June ac
Skagway, etc. run this spring, and a smaller str. would

hamdle the Juneau-Douglas
A.R.M;

12/29/1900

qui t s .the

The "Alert",

HainP,8-Skagway

Juneau, but just,between

ferry run,
Capt.
Me.il

run.

those"two

Malcolm

Campbell,_

(No t i ce-o-no t out

towns.)

of

D.A . Di sp 7/8/1903
Juneau-Be,ranof

PP. 3

rd.

"Bonita" wae to be taken off the

ports

D.A.Disp. 7/23/1903 pp.3

run Aug.

1st.

Henry ShattuCk bought the Sd.

Str: !IProsper" from A.S.S.Co.

for 117,500.

and plans

to

place her on the Juneau-S1 tka run in place of "Bo n L tall
SEE CAPD ON "MAIL CONTRACTS" TOO
D.A.Dlsp.
4/9/1901
pp.4.;
uFlo~le.n to make her maiden run"

on the Sitka Mail route on May 7th.
flagship of the local fleet.
D.A.Dlsp.

'6/5/1901

IIFlosiel1·1eft

t od ay

She will-be
on her

flrs~

the
trip

to Sitka with mail.
H8d been delayed several weeks from
original May, 7th saillhg due to needed repairs etc.

D.A.Disp. 6/13/1901

SEE SCHEDULE 0" IIAIL STR "FLOSIE" in

add.
"uns to Skagwa~, and wayports and to Sitka and way por~s, each week.
Dispatch.

Full

page

ALASKA NEWS: 2/7/1895

Postmaster R.P.Ne1son has instruct-

ions to adv , for sealed bids for .themail

run .f r'om Juneau

to Chi~kat from 7/1/1895 to 6/30/1898.
D.A.Disp. 11/20/1901 Capt Tibbits was awarqed the JuneauSkagway mail contract which called for one trip each
week from Dec. 1st. to Apr. 30th and two each week'after

that.

To get $80.00 per trip •.•

l

( 2)

JUNEAUM.UL RUNS

D.A.Disp.
still
D.A.Disp.

1/6/1902
Capt York (Steve)
and the "Beo Lf.n"
r-unrrLng the mail to1fJindham.SulIlldum
and Snettlshan
2/6/1902
pp-4;
Mail contracts
tet---Juneau
to

Snet~isham,

Smmdum and Windham;

June u to Sitka; and

Juneau to Berner! s Bay 'and way ports'.
D.A.Disp.
2/14/1902
Mail contracts:
J. to Sumdum to Capt.
York for $1560 per yr.;
The J. to Sitka
to Valdez is
still
handled by larger
steamers.
"E'Loahe" to retSlin

J.-Sitka and J.-S~agway
D.A.Disp.

3/13/1902

pp-3;

str.
"F'LoeLe" by $100.00
contract.

runs.

at r •

"Rustler"

to win the

underbid

the

Juneau-Skagway

mail

7/15/1902
The at r-. "Bonita",
Capt Crocker,
left
Juneau tooay on her first'trip on the Juneau-Sitka Mail
run. She carries 500 tons frt. and accommodates 60 paSE

D.A.Disp;

D.A.Disp.

/?,?,

19021

The "F10sie"

of

the

J.F.&

Nav.

was running to Lynn Canal ports in opposition
Str.

"gus t Ie r" of

U.S.mail contract.

the

Ly nn Canal

Nav.

Co.

to the

Co. which

has

the

.

At this same time the "Seol1nn
Capt. s t eve York was on
the J.-~to Sumdum, Windham and Snett1sham mail run.

DoA:Df.p.C~/10/1903- "Georgia' .rr~uneau
from Seattle.
also'take

laet night
Be~ins'the Sitka run Mon. '14th an~will

over the'Lynn

Canal run Qn Oct. 1st.

organ1zed at the Juneau S.S.Co.
Nowell, Vice Pres.

and

CoH.Black

Henry Shattuck

Company

Pres. Wi111s

, Sec. -Treas.

and Mgr.
'
D.A.Disp. 9/16/1903 'Gas str. 'Ui11on",won J-Sksgway man
contract for $2000. per yr.
Start Oct. 1st.
D;A .Dfsp, 7/23/1903 pp.3 H. ShatllUckbought "Prosper"
from A.S,SoCo. for $17,000. Will place her on the Sitka
mail run

SITKA ALASKAN 8/1/1903

"SeoHn'

run for IlProsperM which

S1tka Alaskan 8/15/1903

to make next J-S1tka man'

1s still outfitting

at Seattle.

H. Shattuck has not yet purchased

the t1ProBper", but has an optl'en on the larger' "Georgiall
also ...
IlRustler" took. the mail run this week pending
\
arrival of the new str. for the run;

SITKA ALASKAN 9/19/1903 'G••~g1a' arr. S1tka Tues Sept.
14th 1903 on her f1rst tr1p on the run. Capt. Crockett
in command.

D.AoD1ap. 5/14/1903
Sitka

PoC.SoS.Co.- 1s to abandon the Juneau-

mail run and will

on July 30th.

take their

str.

"Bonita"

.o,t

(3)

JUNEAUMAIL-RUNS"
-,

'

D.A.Dlsp-:-6/22719CJ3-,'Tne GOv't bought the'str.
"Flosi,,"
I-_f_r_om_the~J_. E.. ,LNev .~Co•_1'0 r--$l-7-.-500,.~a,n
d-wi-H-u8e her~at

Haines

as a barrack-s

tende.r.

She was built.

1n 1899

I--r'nr-the
tTuneau-ferry runs but was found-too-expensive
I-_t_o_op.e.ra t e~a.s_she~had_e.lec.tr~1-c_l_1-g.h_t.e_,_se_a_rc_hll_te_a_nd~
other modern lnovatlons ••.
Ir-D.A~Drsp. 6722719CJ3--Henry Soattiuck and--Co. bid in and won
I.--th8--.Juneau_ Si-tka-ma-1-1-con,tI'aot-f'e,r-$Bp()O-.~per--year-on-a 6-day schedule.
A steamer for the run has not yet
It- -been-n-amed.
'
J_.A.,Di,sp,._3/_'L/~903--1'ac,._Ekg,._&_Nav_.--Co
._cc nside,r-i,ng-p-lac~
lng their s t r , "Newportll on the Juneau-Skag. -S1 tka run,
I'-D-;A.Drsp.-37B71903 pp. 2-.-A-dv. snows p:-c:-s:-s:-co. cwns toeI--=c- 8 t.r-.--....!' Bon-i-ts-"_now_on_the
J.•.Skag-.-- S i-t-ka-pu-n-.
.
D.A.Disp. 3/16/1905
Str. "Rustler"
is now on the Juneau-Sumaum-KaK:email run.
Tne-town orlCaKe was ony recent~
........--Jy_added
to_the_ nunc.and.cth.t e l_s_the._--.!!..Ru,s_t.ler~B~l~Bt~
trip with the added port of cal~l~.~__~ ..
~c-- __~ __
D:-A~D~sp.B/B7r9~5 pp. ~"Lotus"
makes Kake msi1 run for
-- -!!.Ru-B-tler-"-whll-e-l-a tte rc-unde r-go Lng repa1-rs.

D.A.Disp. ~3/14/1917 pp.ll; Mallboat "Prince of Wal88~ waS
to go, to Ketchtkan for an' overhaul and the
Ketchikan was to take her mail run

D.A.Disp. 6/13/1917 pp.6

"El Paso" of

"Santa Rita' is on ths Lynn Canal

run-----

D.A.Disp. 8/1/1917 pp.2' The 'St Nicholas', Capt. J.V.Davi,
took members ot the Merchant's Protective Assn. on an
excursion to interest people 1n a m~11 run f~om Juneau
to Port Walter and ·way ports, and tol> pr-omo te business.

D.A.Disp. 8/4/19i7 pp.ll, Merchants want ,boat; petition
for "St Nicholas"

to carry

D.A.Disp. 8/5/1917 pp.6
mail run to Port Walter

D.A.Disp. 8/14/1917 pp.4

mail to canneries,

etc.

'St Nicholas" lsaves on first
and way ports.

Bid asked on Juneau-lake-Port

Walter mail route.
Claimed that Hogue & Tveten boats
ll
"Trygve and "America" carry mail to canneries for free.
"StNlcholas", or other Buitable boat should get $100.00
per week from the Government
to carry the mail.
See card on "Prince of Wales"
V.G. stuff about not sea-

worthy' etc ••• D.A.Disp.12/22/1917

and 12/28/1917

(4 ')~
-~~----JUTrnN"'E"'A"U'M"'A"I"L-R"'UffiN"'B""~~--'"·~---D.A.D1sp. 1/15/1918 pp.5;
Sltka,mal1

contract

Dr. E.H.Kaser won the Juneau-

and 1s to have a'special

boat built

for.the run.
D.A.D1sp. 1/25/1918 pp.4; 'Pr1nce of Wales" owners, b1d
$11,500. and Kaser bid &7,400.
Juneau merchants want
a vessel capable of handl~~gall three local runs •••
D.A.D1sp. 2/6/1918 pp.8; Juneau merchants and people at
mail stops on the.Juneau-Cape
Fanshaw--Port Alexander
mail run want a first clas8 vessel on the run.

D.A.D1sp. 2/15/1918 pp.4;

The 'power sch," 'T1l1amook",

which was on the Prlnce,Rupert--Ketchlkan
fish trade
last year, has passed to the American Corp of the Grand
Trunk Pacific Co. and plans are being made tp place her
on the Juneau-Skagway--Ketchlkan
run Bool.

D.A.D1sp. 2/22/1918 pp8;

Capt Pete Madsen w1ns Juneau-

Cape Omaney mail contract.

D.A.D1sp. 3/26/1918
the Sitka

mail

'Anna Baron', Capt. Woods, brought 1n

from the

bound 1n Hawk Inlet.

laldnch "EIlD.M." which

The

E.D.M;

run for the "Prince of Walesll wUchis

Btra1t's.

(Bee card on"

)

1s storm.

ls mak1ng the mall

aground in Peril

::1

_"

D.A~Disp;' 4/4/1918

pp.5;'

Capt Kohll Haho wins Juneau

to

vap. Fanshaw mail contract with his boat "Pheasant'

She 16 58" long and' has a 25 h.p'; Eastern Std. gas eng.
D.A.Dlsp. 4/9/1918 pp 6;
The contract
to haul mall from
Peter'sburg
to Kake and Port Alexande'r has been let to
the owners of the boat "Carmen(????)
of Petersburg.
D.A.Dtsp , 7/2/1918 pp , 6;
"Pheasant'
starts
thls mornlng

on her first trip on the mail run to Cape. Fanshaw and
way ports and back via Gambier Bay •.•

EMPIRE. Nov. 19, 1934 "Kenaf, tl arr. from 81tka mailrun wi tb
53 psss.---most of them to attend term of court ...
D,A.Dlsp. 7/2/1918; pp..6 "E.A.Hegg" take s Skagway run for
"Estebeth" which has not yet arrived from Seat t Le,
EMPIRE10/31/1918 pp.7;
Boat "Tll11cum" Capt. "red Boynton
took the mail run for the 11Pheasant" and ran into a bad
. storm' in Stephens Passage...
...
u
Emp. 11/11/1918 pp.7;
"Annle B", to take run for "Pheasant
this trip.
IlTl111oum" unable to go 8S Capt. Boynton 1s

111.

The "Pheasant" is having a new 24 nvp , Acme gas-

en8ino lnsta11ed
Emplre: 1/23/1919 pp.7

The now 25 h.p.

Acme gas eng.

for

the mail-boat !Pheasant" arrived at Douglas and will be
lnsta11ed

lmmedlate1y.

JUNEAU MAIL RUNS

(5)

Boatsr contracts,
. etc.

Empire: 6/17r1919

pp.2

The Juneau 5.S.Co. is being incorp-

orated and will Boon place
now on the Astorla--CoosBay

the str. IIAstoria" J which 1s
run, on the Juneau-Sitka run.

by July

be changed

1st.

Her name will

to

llJunea\l-11 or

80me other local name ••••
Empire: 8/2/1919/
5 i IIMurreilet, Capt. Harry Patterson,
tnaugrates a weekly scheduled run direct to Tenakee. Leave
Juneau every Tues.
(Not a mail run)

Empire: 6/1/1920/8

The "Pacific". Capt. John Winn, took

the Skagway mad L run for the IlEstebeth" while
1s on the beach for repairs.
,

Empire: 7/20/1920/7
npheasant

ll

week for

the

Empire: 8/16/1920/2
lengthened

~mplre:

latter

Mail to 5peel River to start Aug. 1st.

will be on the run.

Empire: 8/14/1920/2
this

tne

and the

11/30/1920/3

"E.A.Hegg" makes the Fanshaw mail run
"Phe aaan t "

The "Pheasant" is being remodled and
"Dixon",

'Capt.

Tom Smith will

take

Z.M.Bradford, postmawter, trying to

secure bide on a mail

run from Juneau

to Yakutat ...

ru

Emp. 1/11/192m/2

"Dixon", Tom Smith, makes run for

the

"Pheasant"

Emp. 1/26/1921/?

"Pheasant Broke down in Taku Hbr-, and the

"Dr xcn " 1s again on the run.

Emp. 4/1/1921/2
Estebeth"

Emp. 8/9/1921

"Pheasan~" made the run to Sitka for the
Mail contracts to expier next year: The

"Pheasant" on Juneau-Py bu a-Fan shaw run: n·EstebethU
IISi t ka" and way ports
run and Skagway run; and the

" Ambassador"

.
on the Juneau-Chlchagoff-

"Dt xon!",
"Phe a ean t; n

Emp, 10/20/1921/6

for

the

Emp , 12/10/1921

Capt.

on
.

Hirst run.
(
Tom Smith, makes one tr1:R

Ii

'

"Anita Phillips", Capt. Tay Bayers, goes

on the Fanshaw mail run for the "Pheasant",
Heho Buffering with rheumatism.

Capt. John
'

Emp , 3/14/1922/6 "Estebeth" man contract renewed.
Emp. May 20, 1922/8 Capt. Geo RamBtead of Cape FanBhaw,
wins the

Juneau-Petersburg
mail contract.
IIT1111cum" on the run starting
July r t r s t ,

Gambier, Pybus,
and Petersburg.

Brothers
Ld , , 5-b'ln~erJ
Weekly s ervlce.

Will use the

Includes
Cape Fen shew

JUNEAU I~IL RUNS

( 6)

Emp. 6/22/1922/6
"Diana" makes mall run to Skagway for
the "Estebeth" w{11ch is having a new'gO h.p. dl~sel
installed.
!mp:6/29/1922/6
"Santa Rita",
Capt. Billy Dickinson, makes
81tka mail run for "Es te be t.h" while eng. being t net a Ll e:
Emp. 7/6/1922/3
Geo Ramstead completes first
mail trip to
. Petersburg---with
the boat "Avona"
Expects to have a
regular'boat
on the run by next week.
Emp; 7/11/1922/8
"Estebeth" returns from first
trip with
her new diesel.'
.
Emp, 7/17/1922/6
"Santa Rita". Capt. Billy Dickinson, on
Petersburg mal1mun
until Ramstead secures a boat.
Emp, 9/8/1922
Mall boat "Electo" advertised
by Ramstead
·Trans. Co. leaves Tues for Petersburg
and way ports.
Emp, 9/9/1922/6
"White Bear", Capt. -Jack HadLund, ar r ,
'Juneau and will be on the Petersburg mail run for a
while.
SEE

CARD
up by

"UNUSUAL"

for acct.

of

tlWhi t e Baar-"

an lce-berg at Sumdum .....

being

picked

Emp. 11/17/1922/6

Mail-boat

"Betty"

week on the Juneau-Petersburg
Emp. 11/20/1922/6

The new mail-boat

for the first time this issue.
Ernp,

12/9/1922/8

"George

Jr"

will

is

advertised

this

~al1 run.
"IG~orge

Jr"

is

adv ,

(Juneau*Petersburg
add Kake 'to

her

run)
ports

of call at least twice each month.
Emp. 12/16/1922/8
See card JUNEAU OLD TIMERS (W.H.Beach)'
Mentions mal1boat
"Maylt on Juneau-51 tka run in 1911 ?'r???
Emp, 12/20/1922/8
The Hogue & Tveton mailboat
"Trygve"
of

I

-Petersburg on the Petersburg to Kake maillrun 1s missinE
between tfiose two ports.
381 long and has a 40 Std. gaE
Emp; 12/21/1922/7
shaft. • . • .

"Trygve"

towed

to port

with

broken

tail

.

Emp. 1/5/1923/6
Str. "Roos eveLt;" ex exploration' s t r , , 1s
-to be placed on the Juneau-51 tka run as a freighter
by
Capt. Howell and asso~lates.
Packs 700 'tons frt •.
Emp; 2/12/1925
and cabin

"vj r-gLn j a

is

being

IVtl has been here for several
r-emodLe d to make pass.
space.

days
She

1s to go on the Juneau-Chichagof
run.
".
Emp , 2/13/1925/8
uTillicumtl goes" on the Juneau-Petersburg
run. Geo. Ramstead to try and get a boat from "Seattle
to take the run.

JUNEAUHAIL RUNS

(7 )

I-Emp~2t:t7 /-1925/6-"~etlf"()n---grrd--"'S1fnt,,-rrna H-t-a"kes
------he r-'----Skagw.a..y_r..u n and.Lt ne.........!!..-V
j.ng.ma a. I-V!!......i.s __.be In&-~e-ad-1 e.d~

for the Sitka run.
cE~m-p-.
2/26/192576'-"T~h-e-g"'a-s--boat
fVerdei"-Capt
Hinman whicn
--mad"e-t-hedu-neau= pe-ter-sbu rg-ma il-run-i-s-eve-rd'cle-s-i-nc e-the-

23rd.

Storms have prevailed.

SEE CARDON "PACIFIC" ALSO (Took Estebeth
rub in 1920)
-&mp~! 6!-l9·25/ 6 ---Mail boa-t-'LV·e-rae-i-\LCap·t.--Hi-1-:hman-B
t i-l.-1 0 nPete rsburg mail rull:n[,.'-~
~_
Emp. 5/5/1925/6

Geo Ramstead

and his

new 50'

l----i'nenry J" arri vea.~to go on tne-Peters15urg

boat

the

run ....

E~2;l221T9·2676-tl1ienr~
J"tI-,-Caot.
Pete:rsen ar-r-, from run.
II.Em12.--2./-2U192.6/6
"AmeI'i'c.an£iICs.t" -CAP-t. __To.lIl-SmLth...make "--.
run for "Henry JU which is disabled
-E"'mp;C-.4"IB7r9'2'6T8
New Juneau shipping
firm
I__ -"c.omb.ln.e_the-r.u n.s_o.f-the-!LE.s_tebe-t.h_"_ar.J.d

Coastwise TranSDortation Co.
Andrew Krogh
--n-av-:i:-ga-"l70 r.

(local carpenter)
OV-E~

with eng. trouble.
organized
and \.r111
\I _i_Ilg_i-r.l~1.a.J:_¥-!L" ---

Tdd Hevder

Henrv Meier

and H.M.Peterson,

local

Proposed route once each week.

(Pt. Retreat Lt. Sta.)

Funter Bay, Hoonah, Excursion Inlet, Strawberry Pt.,
Lemeeu r'Le r' Island,
Inlan Cove, Dundas Bay, Cape Spencer,
Port Althorp, Soa stone, Apex E~ Nido, Pinta Bay, Hogan
Island, Hirst, Chichagoff Mine, Sitka;
then return via
Chatham, Baranof, Killisnoo, Tenakee, Hawk Inlet, Hoonah,
Funter Bay, and to Juneau.)
Emp. 4/22/1926/2
"Eatebe tb." to run tramp service after explration of mall contract says Capt. J,V.Davis.
Emp. 6/4/1926
Skagway mall discontinuance by mall-boat
protested by Juneau Chamber of Comm~rce.
Emu. 6/26/1926/8
l1Estebethn will start new frt.
and pass.
- .route----Juneau
to Port Alexander and. 'iJay ports via
Pt. Retreat
and Chatham Str.
Emp. 6/30/1926/6
1150608'1 leaves
to take s i tka mail run
for "Har-gn i t.a" which has not arrived
from Seattle.
Emp, 7/14/1926/6
"Eur-us" J Capt. Paul Kegel replaces
"S060S
on Sitka run until new boat arrives.
Emp, 7/27/1926/6
"Phea san t now on pe t.er sbur-g mail run.
Capt. John Haho.
Emp. 8/9/!Il926/8

Capt.

Geo , Alexander

burned up in Lower Chatham Strai~t
h

I

s trolle

r uKathleen

He barely

II

escaped.
h

JUNEAU MAIL RUNS

(8)

~'m-p-:-81-:t(J1-19'2o/6--tlgazz

It,
ownedl5y
LiasnCOlecharterea-ro_c.o.mp 1 ef e me.LLcccnnnac t_(_f_ln i su-O u t_mo,f.l t.l:l ) t-Q-r~E.u r-u_s_"_

and the new Coastwise
Trans. Co. llEurustlJ
Capt.
--ls--gorng t""OLrtuya Bay on a special-cuarter.
Emp ._11/_24/-l.9.261-~me_r-l.ca-ELi.~s.:t.!L,_
by storms from Petersburg
mail

Emp. .f27201T9·27t~II-AmerIca

Kegle

Cap t .--_Jo.tLn_Haho, -d·6"lay er

run.
Flrst""-, -C-apt-.-Hali();-Arr.

from

LfilVT{92ngi6°1r:l;:-g~;~:~·V·ii·

--Ernp.
to inaugurate
new run to
I
P-o'r~rexand:er and way port s, vaa Cnatnanr-Strart s .
EmF> !l-;'2J.-,l1-9@8_1-@
__ IMa_pti>l_i_ta_"_p-et.\,lr>l8_fromSltl<a--l'e_t-€r_sBur,
& way ports run •...
Emp. 8/30/1928/6
"Margnita"
to go back on Ly'nn Canal ru.D.-,

tomorrow.

11..l2/3-A-9-42-f4

"Bie±--by" "be",.t-&--mon-Uh-on-!rer-las G mail trip:"""
Left Nov. l~th. Stormbound all along tne-li,n~.-L~~o~~
AlexandfrJ
broke down, towed back etc. and finally wired
----tt-hhe-lIehJ1ra-rrU" LlU cas e cne run.
cawvei- Lef'f the "Bel1lbynI
.9t.....E..o,~t....Al.e.x, ~nd will m.ake rcpn:i-P-e-tflcre.
He-e-s-ftc-oa-rrrg
for a larger boa~
take_ the run.

12/10/194-2/6 "Don jack" to take run for "Bellby"
12/11/194-2/6 Body of Arne Olsen, 62, nail carrier and
pioneer Cordovan, was fround fro~en to death on the trail
fron English Bay to Cape Hinchenbrook Light---about a
6 mile hike.
His boat was found O.K. in English Bay.

1/20/1943/5

Jim Sawyer qUits mail run---says he lost over

a thousand dollars last month.
take over the run.

Makes

appeal

for bent to

MAIL SERVICE (By

steamer)

7/18 /1946f5-Ma±1-se-r..-iee---by-s,""aJ'fier-M-beg-in--i-n-O

12/1/1949./8
ersburg

-"

et •

Letter
mailed 22 days ago rr-cm Juneau to Petfinally
gets t.heae ,
(lOS rnt Le a l ) It and others
P.O.
~Il a sack at the

I

I,

-

MAIL SERVICE
Hail pick-up-

in Juneau

I?SL:!.;l.5l/$
IM\ll pick-up to a:tl2.tl 1o.-O..c*t....-1.n-J.ll.oea 11 say-sPo stmast er.
date of mail delivery
service in Juneal,;
Starting
73071952
--fl0-~e.:&-sert-a-i-n-se;~ts-P.M-. -G'hy-s-t-a-l-Sno w-J erme-rJ/~_~/S----Il;;W.l--car-lU
el'-s-beg;l-n-s E>r-¥-1-ce-t.omorpo-w-.
22 stairs is top limit they will 01 tmb.
S/2:1:/1952
q

I

-

-I

I

MAIN STREET FIRES

only

Juneau
_See
See

BOGGAN, GARLAND (Shop)
KIlROY,
MRS. BILL

"

1---- -

- -

----

-- -

.

"MArNEll
Native

l--HaJLU,,-e

at C~.at.-i!L,JllO

seiner

e a U-6/-2l/.l9.10

,
.

=

MALONEY BLOCK
I-------------~'(-Nugge

Corner 2nd & Seward
t Dtrop--J:90o-)

Maloney Block including Gordonls Store and Dr.
--De.:IJ-ig-flfl.e-4l-ef~f-i-ee~e e-er-ovee-encr-t-ty-tre-r ore
57:00 today in stubborn blaze.
J.A.Davis

of the JFD.

Discovere~~

Rainy morning,

-8-t-i-f+-S-.--E.----w4-00-a-nd--he-~vy------sm·o·ke

•

__

low clouds

ssvetr-er-om

spreading by the concrete buildingp of GarniD~
Grocery to the North and SanFranclsco Bakery on

t-ee-wee

t-,

Emp-.

-41231-J:93'O

MALONEYBUILDING

I

"-!l~-j:y-1cbrsi<:a-J)rS1TI'tch lOtre-/IS9,
u uug e J. F.
al.D.n.eo'--lllanB-J;1LbullcLa.-n.e.w-$J.2-,-OOO-.~ ________
story building
on the corner of 2nd & Seward
--(-Wtre-,,-e1 ~,SlWp
now stands
196-0)
The
b \.l.l~.di.n&---ho.using-----the-O~cLBan q..ue.t-Sa-1.Q.QfJ...---W..i-1-1--ee
torn down ,
Jr.lJI ap , 27T47r9D8-------.r.-F~aloney plans
a bUilding

f-v~

l-----on--th~p.f.l_8-r_Of~2Bd_&_Bew_&!'a_ee_twe·e-n_t__he___frl:_a_sk
Meat Co. and Messerschmidts.
Tennants will be

~~::Ne18on~
stationer, and

Pete Sandstrom.
th-O.-thex-bus.i-n.e.s.sJ-.
Emp. 6/16/1936/8
Renovation
of the Maloney Block
starts t ocey,
E-mp-.-4-/-Ic./19;>9
RQ'G-t·.-Si-m¥S-OB-i-e-t-0-ft&-v-e---B.-fie~
bldg.
on corner of 2nd
Bel-lard. (Maloney BJ 01

,..,

g

wi

&

MALONEY HOLDINGS--John F.Malone
_Emlh-.QLl6DJL4c:2L3 The old "lan~r-k.1L(.l>u-1-1d-;'ng-)on upper side of 3rd St. between Seward &
--Fr,mkl
in - - -l-rrrn
eJ<
t CO---SID'fTTUCrBLlJG~"'s"'bcoce"'iC:nCCCg
__
torn down by-G.:c.a!Lt-Baldwin-.-I-t-u-a-e.d-t-G------ee
the

survey office

eobb-,-raw-arr

of J.F.Maloney

and also had J.H.

rc-e-in-rt-n,TSSS
'L-think
the-HEID..-BLnG ..._w.a.s-o.n -the-c-Or·A·e-r-n-e* t- to
this building---now
occupied by the SHATTUCK
--BWe;.

JUNEAU--MARINE INFO.
1.

Modern

times.

"S8t. Archer T.Gammon" loads ply-wood. Book 42; pp. 7..

Emp. 12/27/1924/6

The old sea custom of reckoning

from noon to noon

is to end on Dec. 31st.

days

Mariners

will use the civii day beginning Jan. 1, 192~
(This will
make DaD. 31st ohly a 12 hour day for seamen.)
ErnE' 4/9/1927
Rep. Worth introuced a bill in the Territori,
egislature to subsidize a steamer on the Juneau to Pro
nuuert and way ports run for $40,000. per year or $85,000
for thebienn~um.
To make weekly trips and take fmeh S.
Emp. 6/16/1935
Juneau saw it's first all metal fishing
boat,
Al "eathers "AI Jr.ll arr. today. 44.4' x 12.5'
and cost $8500.

to build.

engine and cruising

radius

Powered

with a Deutz diesel

of 6000 miles.'

MARINE RAILWAY
. "i-Sl"""~1"ZiTtr=-The
o1~ cannery OUHUWgS
:;'h~la Aka pk..g......-Co.........,-W-b-1-G-l:J. w.a.&-----l-a-t-e·P-Us-eGas a tannery, is being torn down and plans are
~~~or a small marIne railway to be built
o.rL-the-sp..o-L...b¥-MI!-o_E-r.-a-n_k-F.QP-re-s_t-.
Chuck Porter DIana a small marine rail way QrL!'b..9th.
9/16/1956
(NB-22; pp-73)

u.

,-,T'

I

I

I~ARINEI'JAYS
Dry docks
,ochn,clc

,
H

"

~,

,

etc.
l' .Davie-

10 kin ..' for a site.
_ll-ae_CAr-<Lo.!1-BQA.T.-HABBQR-in-this.-f.ile ..-T-ells-of-McKa-i{
here to look etCe
Also C.T.Gardner starts ball
ro.cIlng.
1.,Ll/~31~9IS Juneau-Ma.l'-J..ne-Wa-Y-S--j)-Ia.n
8---i>0-8.ted-bif-Lem-Me·K'a.ynorth of Juneau boat harbor.
I
1-1747191+572 Lem McKay hopes to start building his marine
:P

-l-wa~-1:-n-t-he-e.!t"r:I.--y--s'Or1:-n-

8//1,/119;40/2
Edmund J.Krause "C~seeks nermit to f il L.fD."-.a
.j~rine
Ways at foot of 8th St.
.o-s.,i&,L1-94Qjs--K·"",,,se ge t-s",!,er'm·J,s·s-lo·n-1i-0-fH-l-f-eT-WS-Y-S.
.ILl2.L1.9.!l5_J..une.al.L..!\laclnlL.l!J>y.lL.O.p.PU.Qa..UQ.n_t.o
...UllJ.s-.O.
__
N.C.Co.
file
aeIa)'s
fil-n;'C7Co.
ways. Has
"811 1I9'!j:5-J:V:-CoLe protests
no-pJ.-a.c.e-to-mQ0"p-la~1-8-gea-p-and-he-ha-s-u.s

for g years.
1'<5;'2.27194578 Cole

I

e d-the-fJ'~ope.p.t~y0

withdraws

protest;

City

offers boat hbr.

I
I

I

12/11/19~5
2/1~/19~6/2
1/16/19~7/5
on W. 8th
6/13/194-7/2

N.C.Co. has Marine ways permit.
Construction of N.C.Co. v'aya to start soon.
Juneau Marine buys Ed J. Krauses boat houss
St. Jack Warner, K.H.Jensen and Bert Routsala
"North Pe as" to be ls.unched next Tues. 17th

from Jack WArnersboat shop.
built

50' seiner---largest

ever

in Juneau.

6/17/194-7/2 "North Pass" launching today for Jimmy Marka.
She is the old "Tennesseell rebuilt,

etc.

6/25/194-7/5 N.C.Co. ways to be opened in Juneau in July 12
7/12/194-7 N.C.Co. holding open house today.

MARSHALL

&

NEWMAN

CO.
Plumbing

Shop

l--JL A-.Jl.Ls.p --3p.5 /19~6/ 2
Plumbing

Adv.
-

The Mar...sha-l-l-&.-N-swmaR-open for business
soon.
in 1913----1ocated
at 139 Franklin

Shop will

in papers

(~1umb1:n5&-she

e-c-me-tsrt-wcr-x)

I
.

I
I

MARTIN'S GROCERY
4J."1r.Drs~';-/T41T9T~lJave
MarCin salcrto ay
a
_ -he.-.had_a.......sma J J a.toua, i.n_a-cabin-w.hex.e--the-GO-ld-.
stein Bldg. is now being built back in 1880

MATHISON, JOE
Homej

Auk Bay

Home---two-stor~
wi th g.ar.gg.e~.----.h.u~
5/25/1~48L2
ed to ground in Auk Bay at 19:00 last night.
I

-~-----

-

~-

~

-

-

,=

l.lARQUEEE

Over .Junea u 1palke

1/3/194-9

A

4-0' section fell

Fern (Reynolas)

stud10if

on Dick Garrison in fTO nt of
1n the old \Vinn Bldg. (Hixon)

,

-

.

JUNEAU MAYORS
D.A.Diop. 4/17/1915 . John Reck io elected Mayor by the
City Council.
A.R.M.8/18/1900

Judge Art K. Delaney

is elected

Juneau's

First l.rA~'or•••

Empire: 4/2/1919

Dolly Gray won mayoral1ty over Emory

Valentine.

From ALASKA MONTHLY MAG. (Oct. 1907) In Museum------~lected June, 3D, 1900
A.K.Delaney
"
leo. F. Forrest
" 1901
1902
O"H.Adsit
"
1903
0~H.Ads1t
"
"
1904
Geo. F. Forrest
"
"
"
1905
John F. Maloney
"
H.T.TriPP .
"
" 1906
""
1907 Apr. 3.
Geo. F. Forrest
"
1908
Emery Valentine
"
1909
Emery Valentine
"
1910
Emery Valentine
" "
1911
Emery Valentine
" "
1912
Harry A. B1shop
"

,,
,
,
,

,

"

..

,

&

.--l

..

l.O 0
t") ('IJ

..

C'- io ~

H======S=
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.f
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•
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(2 )

JUNEAU--MAYORS

(2)

Emp. 4/7/1920 R.E.Robertson elected Mayor over F. Walland
Emp. 4/6/1921 R.E .Robertson r-e-ce Lec t.ed II Qver---Emp , 4/4/1923 I~ Golaste1n elected Mayor--Emp. 4/ /1924
Emp. 4/ /1925
E mp , 4/7/1926 J.J.Connors elec~ed over Cash Cole 545-427
Emp. 4/6/1927 T.B. Judson defeats Dash Cole for Mayor.
FIRST ELECTED MAYOR: (B.D. Stewurt--1916) (Spiral 15; pp 56)
FIRST '~YOR (Not elected) A.K.Delaney
(Spiral 19; pp 62)

MAYORS
,

4/13/);~?9
~om Judson wins mayorality offer Henry Roden by
0-100_:332-.
4/2/1930
Judson again ~4ayor.
Council W.George, Henry

MessersClimDJX an-d

n.

Nordling.

-3/-26j-1-9;n-'l'<>m--lil-.-,J,,<lson-a~i-n-u'nopposed-f
o-r-rNayo
rTom B. Judson wins over
4/6/1932/
AJ DLsha:
4/5/1933
1.Goldstein
deffeats
T.E.Judson 684 to 603.
& ticket
defeat Judson for M8:JTor.
4/4/1934
1. Goldstein
573;1934/2
Vsldez has First Woman Nayo r' in history of the
T e l4'4-t-e-pY---·_·M-P-s..-t!.Po-S~re'a-:t-pi-on'e'B<r-crr-v-e--l
ctErZ"".
0

bhe was opposed by C.J Egan, who polled mQr~ vot.aB_thami
she die but withdrew in her favor!
..../,,:.r955 G018st'e-ilI
Mayor aga rn by 4~ VOLeF"""UV~.Mc
Spadden.ther
contestants wereharlie
Crozier
and
Garland Boggen.
-4f-8f 1936 G-oMs~'i 11 aga:trr-May0 I' ove'I'--W"tl1.-s--s-;-{l'e'~.
41'7/]937
T Bv Judaon ::~Mm"u~;"o1\Tl'
over 1. Goldstein .•
14/3/1940/
HoI.Lucas beats Emil Krause for Mayor.
f'JI121I9'!tr"Lucas, again Mayor "lith. 937 votes to 2511 for .Ed.
J~ !C<'t>-u-se'
a-nil--246-i'or--J'ohnny--McGorm'Jce•

9/4/1947/2

Mayor W. Hendrickson tells of Akron derby.

,

_'

I

..
MAYORS

,
1.

~-.

~

_"'_~un.e.auJl_'_''Os~
__

MeDowen-smrt-s-up-hlcs-ac-emrr;trl-rshm,n1Xs-( J. 9-;---pp20-)---I
Refer to card under McDOWELL!

EmP. 37287192
without

Tom B. Judson

oppos-ition.

Emp, 4/4/1928-

BERT ...

files

for

mayor and is

seatee

----

Thos.-B:. Judson- elee-ted

Mayor.-

4/6/1-93S-buca-s-w-ins
Ma-yoruli t-y-over-4-ent-rles.
_4/V193.LH.
1.Lucas reelected
over EmiLKra.use, Cash Oo Le.•.
478/1942, H.I.Lucss unopposed for Mayor----629
conI. votes.
4/7/1943
Only 327 votes east---IJayor
Lucas unoppo aed for'

s~xth-trerm----312-voves.
4/5/1944
A, BL_"Cot" Haye_s is m"yor over HITlLWahglLby
734 to 392.
-4/41r94c,Erni-s
Parson 1...--May6rwn;I1442viIn
over Jlmm-"'y-Larson -wl.th 407.-.--0ther-lssues-were-Bus
Franehl-se--YES;

..

Waterworks--YES;

Docks--YES;

Telephone-Nb;-Garbage--~ES;
..

--r"-~-

Light and Powey-YES

Doek8-~YES; City

Bus-NO

City Mangger P1an---No;
~/3/19~6 Wnino Hendrickson wins Mayora1ity over Parsons
by 757 to 51!S
~/2/19~7 W. Hendrickson wins mayora1ity by ~ to 1 vote.
933 to 2!S2from Louie Lasetti.
~/7/19~
W. Hendrickson unopposed for l~yor gets 750 vote
of confidence.

!S/31/19~9

128 to 101 vote in favor of Meyor for two yrs.

terms.

10/5/1949 VI,Hendr-Lclsao
n gets 600 votes for !.IRyor.unoppos.
10/3/1951 Hendrickson 821; Neilsen 386; Pete 'Schneider 63
2/2~/1953 Hendr-Lckson nppoLrrt
ed Sec. of A'Laska, City to
ap~oint new Mayor.

.

"
JUNEAU

,

MEAT MARKETS

11~1T9'277YS;-He n ry Baman or-rrye-Bru n }leat-CO;-ooughT
-the-l<!a ],.oney..-bu-i Ldd ng -ad j 0 i-n i Fl.g---tHe-.Jmle.a.U---¥-Q-ung-HGw e~o-.
and will put in a me~t market.
I

';mp.

_

-

-

-

-

--

I

,
I

-

MEAT MARKETS
, 894

JUNUlJ--MEA-!!'--l4ARM:-T---1'1-i-Bo-lcs-'J!her;r.---8rr-t-he

IIcorner of 2nd & Frankllnlf
"see

card

on CAR"STEw-BIJJG.

- J:-/4-rl:ll2?te1__

-He-nry-BaJrran-o-r""y,,c=13rnun
Mea t-C"o-. --,
~b~oUghLth"--l!ALQNELB.L1l.Q.-ad-j.o.iniU-g--the--J_u_au_

Young Hdwe. Co. and plans to put in a meat
-r--mar-se t .....•

..

MEAT MARKETS

ot:t:: cards

on I NDEPEN1JENT!'lEAT

CO.

AI ASKA.-MEA"T_C 0
SANITARY MEAT CO
:-FRY"E="BRUHN CO.
Meats
A. J. F'icken

(a )
(b)

(c )

Adv. lnT9~

r-wiSee

card on wI=UGHBY,WE.
GROCERYS
_(h)-Was j n t he--CJffiSTIi:N-llJ..DG".-GH-S&wa"G-&
t.
( c ) Ex ALASKA MEAT; later in BLOMGREN BLDG.

1

..

MECCA BAR
:T7T71T913
with Cass'e
cec r-e s t , Prop.
p.e.ne-d-i n-th.e-V.al-e-n-t1-r+e-El4g.-Jla0£l~+te-re--the Bean Millinery store is housed.
(Was ~
be opened soon)

-U;-P~.

I
I

JUNEAU MEDICAL

CLINIC
Franklin

I---------~-

St.

~'f_e-r.s--t..o... .:the-.-g4!-O-Up-t.fla-.t~f
QP-old Jaeger Bldg. on S.Franklin St.
(CounclI-,-Carter, -Blanton,
W:nr'Eel1ead~11iams)

_---:clThi sea rd
merly i~ the

T.he.y-----b..ough..t-...o.u-t.--the---:G-r...o:p.e-r_ty- w.ae-P-e--tlH~-01-Q·G&-1-oseurn Theatre and Apts. had burned down--pE8sum-

a l~from

~~D~GrOs8~ and built their new Clinic.

New Clinic building
--3/17/1957

under construct=i~o~n~.~.~.~

-CN~22;

.

pp-S-r

--'

..
MEETINGS

(MINUTES

OF FIRST)

-

...l!G~~!1956

Juneau 2/10/S1

15 ;-pp---,r)-

(Sphal

--

-

,

'-

1,IENDENHALL

~!-23/J933t2--Tne-Empire
refers
Glacier as Lake Conatr uce . I

- Lake,

to a

Glacier Ba1

etc.

I lake-n..e-o..r-tLe-nd.e.nha--l~l-

'????
I

I

-

--

--

MENDENHALL

APARTMENTS

~e-c"OnftTmed-;

JlfNEJ'c1j--N-~;pp 3'1'-.--~-Jmp__7-/21,Ll
M9_0p.liD.n-t.o_huLld_a--l-a ""e-81' t-.---Gn4th be twe en Franklin & Gold haa been taken on
lo""'t""ErJ:"";'"2,
3, ana~7---arl owned
by theoaptist

_

_Chur c!La.-'1d.-M~s-. Harrm.e.t W-o.od
.•~-c--.,.----ccc-c
6/20/1950
Labor Walkout on new Mendenhall bldg.
l-li15/1S5-(j- -Rcmi'-exp'e-c'tecr---t"o b'e-rorrrrrew II
11-In--..a.ba.ut.....-txo IJlQ~d~x-s_.. __
4/7/1950
Ground broken today for new 11 story
apt .--tJrctg. on-----c4-th-s·t.

..

....

"

JUNEAU_
MENDENHALL
BAR

D.A.Dlsp. 'ljN/1913-The
MeJllo.daLto drad!!. thellar,
dled
rc;;--;;-ln _the_Rouse_to.da".-(-'l'el'r.H
Qr.lal_Leg.1da.t u.re--.1-Bt.)-D.A.Dlsp. 12/1/1916 pp.2
To Dredge Mendenhall Bar---V.G.
D-;-"Dlsp. 12/31T916 pp.:r-Mendennan-Bar
dredging is to be
f---Pre.seILtdd_to_Co.ngI'e.ss .••
--D.A.Dlsp. 12/6/1916 pp.2
J.V.Davls opposed to dredg~l~n~g_
(Jf~naennall-Bar. Reasons.
V.G~
--~LASKA_JDllRNAL-8t5/~89.3---S_t
I'-.__" Bus.t.Le.n'Lis.tu
ck_twi c.e--Whi
Ie.crossing over Mendenhall Bar---the bar shOUld be dredged
SEE CA'RD--,THIo-FILE-;rlEKDED"TIREDGING-PROPCYSKI.;S.
,,--~-A-~D.l_sp.•_lOl3/-:W04--T..,m-N"we-l-l-u·rge·s-tha-t_ba·r-be--<i-re
d'l<ed-.D.A.Dlsp. 5/12/1917
Dredglng of Mendenhall Bar very llkely
to-De aone Boon ••••
t.-D_.A
•.Dl.sp._5/-16/-1917_pp•.5-Road-f'und e_w_l_1-1_a_1d_t
o-d-redge-Bar
Surveyor Gem. Davidson says a cut 75& wide 10' deep and.
r---'~4ao' long woula necessitate
removal of Z~O~~lfO~ds.of
r-c-..uix.t •__ H1.s m.s_t1ma_te-f.o.r-the-Job-was-$20. OOOl-!-l,-----·
D.A.Dlsp. 8/24/1917
Work of d~edglng the Bar to start lmm-.
edlately.
_'l'H.ERE-I-ll_lIbSG-ANG'l'HBR-GARD_GN
__ 'MENDE·NHAhb--BAR"
and-for-first
autos to cross Bar, see card JUNEAU
AUTOS(No.6)

D.A. Disp. 4/25/1918 pp.4;

~he new 'Marion' dredge has

been - to\"red to the Bar' by t he l'Iowa", Capt. Billy Dlcken~on, and dredging of the Bar will start soon. E.C.
Hurlbut will be in charge.
.

.D.A.Disp. 5/11/1918 Dredge ready to start work on Bar.
D.A.Disp. 7/15/1918 pp.6; Bar dredging coming fine--BoatB
with two ft~ more depth will be able to cross over
then previously.

Emp. 4/21/1922/8 Four lights are to be established on the
Mendenhall BaT after July 1st says W.e.Dibrell of L.H.S.
Emp. 7/28/1922/8 Wm. Alexander, Arnot Hendrickson, Henry
Hanna, and Arthur Brlngdale

Emp. 11/7/1922/7

drove a Ford car oyer the Bar

Bob Keeney is to drive 4 dolphins across

the bar at once says Mayor Robertson.
lighted immediately on completion.

These will be

Emp. 9/6/1927/8 Urged that Mendenhall Bar be dredged.
A.R.C. officials meeting with Juneau fishermen •...
Emp , 11/1\./1955 Mendenhall Bar lights 3,5/7/9/ are now at
by electric
Willis' Roff

lights .. Had been t ende a for
and later
by Harold Brown.

many years

Emp. 4/21/1921\/1\ Re-survey of Bar being made;
drilling

to

91

•

May dredge

same.

by

Diamond-

.
MENDENHAbL

( 2)

BAR

-

~

Engineers Dept. turns down dregglng of
NOt-----wornli-the co srt--015enef-l t SOI'ew. n
~
---

Emp. 8/6/1928/8
t~Bar.
'I--

I

-

--

---

-

--

--

---

--

--

-----

--

MENDENHALL
GLACIER
(arod River)
_----'N"e"'a
r June a u
probably_named f_or Prof.
the U.S.Coast

& Geodetic

Thomas_C. Mendenhall}
survey in 1891.

ChlElf of

EMPIRE 10/17/1918
pp.5;
New bridge
to built
ov~rMenden_
halL River to replace tne one lost in toe flood of Sept.
28th, last.
(On Auk Ba~ road)
---FOR INFOl._ON_THEBAR_SEE_CARD_'J1JNEAUJlENDENllALLBAR'
g/27/1952/5
Scientist
says Llendenhall
Glacier
did not
r-ee.cjr to "the Channel.
---

•

I

"

MENDENHALL LAKE
i,

Ice-driving

taboo

on frozen

lake says

(Juneau I-A; pp.

F.S. officials

3'1)

I

�"

~IERCHANT I S GARAGE

\Il.F.Merchant
JJ_ •.AJlLsp-.

5.;' 14;' 19l4/

5_A_gaI'ag.e-

& r-epaa r-Sbop-soon by Mr. Merchant,
on his

were to be built
-l-O"tI1ext-t~tne-Juneau Iron

Works.

-

-

--

..

MESSERSCill~IDT BLDG.
-:B-;-jt-;-Di-SP7-'~:i:t!:T/-:t§Tr-------t3=mr-Me s s e r s c nm I a-t a Iso
__

PI an 8
a new cons::rete-lLuildinUor
bia-bakexy..----tG-b.e...built next door to his present building on
2-nd~s-t·re-e-t-;.-------

_QJ\. Diep.
3/28tl.9~5_ The_Maaaer.s.GbmLd.t-.Baker.y_
now housed in their new building.

i a.

METHODIST CHURCH
lY:"1\-;1)Isp.
I7T77T9m---orheMetnooists
__

Mi_s si on-p.r..o.p.er

bought the

ty-----he...twe.en.-A.-th_&_5.-th_and-..p.lan

to make it into a hospital

or rent it to the

-Fetl-eral
Gov+t. for an....
-orf"lceoulla.-ing.
They
__
will
_huild.-their chunch
on...-.--tl::u:;;
..lr-4-th---a-nd--Se-ward corner lot.

D.A.Dl~1/~/190~-The-Metnodl"ts-puccnased
two
~Q..ts_
on the connan oL4-th
&_S_e_\\1at'-d_f-~om_J_.-B.
Jorgensen Co.
J);7I-;-D-rsp. r272otr904-Tne
new Metnod1.stDnurch-was-de.di
c at e d y_e8_terday_._Rev.. .---E-. A....-La..V...i'O-l-e-t.t-e.-.Emp. 3/22/1936/8
VO history of Catholic Church
ana.-Metnodrst~Cnurc~ln J~u
I""rlThisissue.

�~

MIKES

PLACE
Douglas-------

II

RLo..L..in..-Mike I B pJ a ce 1 a s.-t-Sun..morning when Mickey Pusich refused to sell any
--mnr"e-nr-:tnx-s--t o--S1rmiy-STeve ns , who wasaIready
r jot ;_CLt-Y---lIlar-Shal.-,--C~~
II t_Qo---.Jir.u~----.Near
Atkins had to use tear gas ••.•

If--l.Q,Lli/J 946

,

VG

-

j

MILLER BUILDING
-:Jh.A--o-Disp.

3/£6!191--5-Ets-c-a--r-Eth:m-an--hcrs

t-esre-ec--etre-r-

MILLER BLDG. and is putting~a saloo~
N.Goldenhar

bought

the Joe Miller property

on

r~~klln St. 17771g1oanrr-onJa~17trltoo~
_J ..E...J.:B.Y_s.e...r:-a.s..-a..-p.artne.r

The.y_-b.av_e-501~_~
and 80' back to the tide flats and
.--~lD-cate-a-::l1-ext to tIle AJ:aska SupplY-C""Cl:-'-- -I_ Bee card on I.R\UN ..'$ $UP.ER MARKET
frontage

"

I

MILLER HOUSE
Indian

village

~24L1942
Fou_r y-,,-a,,-~Ralph--M:Lller_d.ied_ln
__
fire which destroyed a cabin in the Village
at m4:10 today.
Fiv-e-otner orotMrs ~-8T8ten
ar.res 16, 12, 10,_Q._a..'1d-2 escaped.-CParent-sprobably up town on a drunk. )

_0

--._--

--

..

-

-,

r

MILL,IHNARD

(SHACKS)

Franklin
One of his shacks

on mid-block

3rd & 4th burnB.--S!12!1956

--

Franklin,

Street
between

(N.B. 22;pp-39)

--=- =-----

,-

MISSION

BUILDING
5th & Main

Emp, 4LlQ/l S25/---2

Building

Tbe.-ol~and.map.k.--tR-e-M-i-B-s-l-en-

on 5th & Main, built in 1883, will

-r-rbe-rror-rr-rrowrr;
noLl9.6Q.
the

(-Some H1S'Eory)-rn
wha tis
par..king--J...ot ba.g.k-----.g.f-tf:le-e±d

Federal Building.
D.A.Disp. 1/17/1901

The Methodist Church 'bought
yrap-er-ty--heL"we-en-4-t"rr-r5t1'f8t
r ee t 8
and nlan to make it into a hQ£p~~l_o~ent
it
to the Federal Gov1t. for office bldg.
They
Wl.-n-butl"""(j:-a--ctIurcrr--on-t-h§
i-r--4"ttr-& Se Vi a l"a.--:J:-o't-;he-Mrss"i

0n

--

I

JUNEAU' 'MINES
~

D.A.DLsp. 12/4/1912
saya Eerssver'anc-s Mill destro-yed by
:t1J:e.
A n"-'L!!!LILwJ.ll_blL-ooil'Lon-thlL-bsach_a't_Sheep
Creek.

D.A.Dlsp. 1/1/1915 V.G. Reports of Alaska Mines for 1914
~D.A.Dlsp-.-5/1/1915 PI' g;-Eoner Mlne wlns water sult from
A_._J Min.e ..... r~ule-s_J_udge Jennlng-s .•----~
c-]l.A,.lllsp,. 5J27J1915_pp.,2; Chas._E-Br-uff, who built the
big Thane Mill, 1s in town to examine ground at site of
l---pn·roposed-olg-UasKa-;Juneau-MITI.
D.A.,Disp,0-5-,L3D,L1915pp._6;Ar-t Rf.e.nde
au ls to drlve 30001
tunnel in Sheep Creek Basin.
~~A~lSp.
871r!r915~pip~"8~;~~N~e~v~a~d"a~'C~r~e"e~k~w~o~rk
to start soon
. D.A--:-Dlsp.I07I07T9r5 1'1'.2; Yesterday some $120,000 was
1---,dls,tr-lbu.ted_by_B,-II,.Behre,nds-Bank-a·s pay-to-Alaska
Gastineau Mine employees.
The Bank paid off in new

r-

-$·20--;00'gOld pleees,

whLch are in circulation

from U:~.S'C.-·

1--_.Min_Lf.QI'_the_flr at.ct.t.ae.;
_
D.A.Disp~ 2/11/1916 1'1'.5; Gold discovered at WilHam
Henry Bay by F. Fonzo 'and the three Lorenzen Bro-sc'.~--

D.A.Disp. 10/13/1899 pp.6
Gold Mining

Co.--Sheep

v.a.

Creek.

History of the Now~ll
(with plots.

etc.)

v.a. ahout the quartz mines at Sumdum,
Seward City.J Berners Bay ~tc.
D._.Disp.8/3/1899
v.a. Ht st or-yof the See Level Mine in

D.A.Disp; 8/1/1899

Thorne Arm.
.
D.A.Dlsp~ 7/18/1900
Sam Butts end Jess Crawford find rich
placer grounds on Nugeet Cr. near Juneau.
Many Juneaultel
stampede to the area.
D.A.Disp.

7/19/1900

MOT'eon the

IUlecler

Tom Knudsen' s teams used 1n freighting
the g Lac j.e r-,

D.A;Disp. 4/22/1903
jua'Lpa

Creek'

stampede.

from salt water

LRst Chance Gold Mng. Co. becomes the

Co.

D.A.DiRp. 9/22/1900

.

The mining lawp of the U.S. originatec

1n 1849 in a miner's cabin on the banks
Rlver-7-not 1n legislative ~a]ls.

D.A.Disp. 12/27/1900 pp.4
cache and supplies

to

of the Amerlcen

The Oceanic Mining Co. claims

at Pt. Astley have been robbed •..

J.C.M.R. 4/11/1889 quotes Mr. C.F.DePue, Supt of the
Eastern Alaska Mining & Milling Co. 1n the Basin.

(3)

JUNEAU MINES

..

D.A.Disp. (EMPIRE 11/15/1954---40 years ago--1914)
The first section of a 6000 ton Milling and reduction
unit of the Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. at Thane was expected to be in operation by the first of the year.

D.A.Disp. 8/29/1918 pp.2; P.R.Bradley says the engineers
are responsible for the failure pt/t~p to make the new
mill pay.
SEE MORE ON INgIVIDUAL FILE CARDS (NAMES OF THE MINES)
Emp. 6/8/1921/7 Perseverence Mine equipment to go to the
Apex El Nido Mine of Capt. J.H.Cann.
Emp. 6/3/1921 Perseverence Mine (Alaska Gast. Mining Co.)
closes down for good.

Emp , 9/18/1923/2

Placer mining in Silver Bow 'Basin, r-evavet

again.
John Sve, John Jacobsen
sluice gravel.

and

H.L.Tovsen

wash and

D.h.Disp. VG 1/29/1916/2 Mining in Juneau for 1919.
4/26/1952 A,J. buys Ebner property for $1500. including
19 patented lode claims (216 acres)

JUNEAU MINES
- Incl. Doug. & Treadwel
Emp. 4/15/1915

Douglas Island was to have another gold ~

mine, it was announced.

Creek.

The Ala~ka-TreaBure at Nevada

British and Calif. capital reportedly had joined

~n_the d~velopment.

12/10/1935/6
Conducted

Fourth Annual mining short course opene here
by Howard G.Wilcox.

•

!!ISSING

'"( 2)
1/??
r~ I'19"0:7'5
0 I
cabin a t

Old Jifflmy Llord, old timer,
ffl~Bfing fIOJ" :11 a
321 South Frpn-lln St. for more than a week.

Skeleton of Fred Myers missing for 4 vears
6/9/1938/2
.• 1a""SL'Seenfound-In
a Dear trap near Haines •••
-~';'01-1-1-939-I-a--A-sea-reh-i-s-beTng-m",de-for-Be"n--J c-s-eph-r-Sho'emaker aged Tenakee man. He left Tenakee P.O. over 3 rna s ,
Left in an open
ago and has not been heard from since.
,
bea-t-f0T-hTs-ea'b-i-n-a-t-t-he-h-ea:d-o!'-t'he-!nr-e"
•
U..J:.£L?6/1946 David Carlson, Tha.ne power plant operator,
!
has been missing for 5 days. His car has been found
oa-rk'ed.-but-rro-si-gtI
1 ?/?~.L1946/5

Clarence

of hi"lll.
Walters

ACApl1.o.t-sees

het of

of Seward schools

and Dr.

of

missing: David Carlson.
12/31/1946

Harold Roth,

Supt.

Re-y-G •B~nn-l-s-t-er--ha:v"e-bee·n-m±-SS1.-ng-s-1-ne·e htrr-s-r -01r a
~ane
~llght from Seward to Homer....
~713/1947
8 Body of David Carlson t'ound , See card on
~own"1-ng S.
I ]/Jl/J 950
ilyotery

kids,
I

a,

sappearsnce

Dick. 5, -an d Diane

""

0' Betty

Jane

Cur'l"y

D

nd

misqing from .Junen u since

2

aoout June 25th.
6/17/1950
l.lrs Betty Curry and two kids return.
know she was object of a search.

Dld not

MISSING

And feared

drowned

1.-B "y-an-,-;r1l-J,a.I'~ 00-0-f-f-"08""-"'-'\5".
2. Bryan, Willard
fourd OK
3-:- KeTTy;-;/m-.-Z2-;-5r Mena.
aCKetch.
.4_. O'Lernen.s , W-.-G.. at Ketch.------.
5. Bhea r-, Al t'r-ed , 15, at Ketch.
.
6-.-Bnea1", AlTred-,-I5, -found OK-.7. Benson...-J?ete-N~60-of
G-l"av-icna-IEI-.8. McNeili, G.J.
missing at Ketch.

(-BoBk-lc2-;-pp.z!;
(Book 12; pp26
(Book 12;pp26r
(Bo-ok-1-2-j pp2G
(Book 12.LJlp26
(Book 1@ppp26
(Book 12;pp27)
(Book 12;pp27)

,2/11/194-6

old ]pioneer

Check p"l'.ers

for

early

Feb.

foraan

who disappeared from Juneau Hotel 80me time ago and
--has never-bee-n-found.

,

,.

.

MISSED THE, BOAT
.

"

,

,

0

Humorous

incidents

.

Hj>j-'L

Was visiting
on the Canndian str. "Prine e Ge o r-ee II when
pulled
out.
could not put him hack ashore. He that,
she
he could

~~rn~~fn~~e;t~n~~a~

go on to
vanadinn boat.

Was he

bt::tt--1v a 5 fooled
and come bElck
e mbs rrased?'? '??

and :1ad

on another

to

,

-,

JUNEAU MISSING'PERSONS

D.A.Disp. 9/30/1904 Pat Burke who owns a vegetable ranch
on the S. end. of Douglas Island is missing. He left
Douglas two weeks
been Been since.

ago in his small gas boat and has not

Empirs: 10/25/1920/7

The small gas-boat of M.M.Higgins

missing for three weeks, has been found wrecked on the
beach in Dotyls Cove by Arvid Franzen---but
no trace of

Higgins •••
Empire: 11/1/1920/7 Higgins found safe at Windham----EmP. 3/14/193g/5 Fish Cr. 't rv.pper-Jergen Andersen. so,
feared lost. Left Juneau for Fish Cr. Jan 15 and to
continue on to Admiralty Cove in his 15' boat.
11/13/194g/g The unidentified body of a man found on N.
Doug~as beadh

about

t

mi. abo7e the Roy ERtdn place by

C.J.Lougheed and a L~.Bell.
11/15/194g/g The above body was identified as Wort Newman
age 67, missing since last Jah. and was found in the
w00ds not on the beach.

IIODEE CLUB
qTj( 0

ila-s-

.fTY~

%

.

I
I

,

..

MONAGHAN
Superior
adder's

Emp. 3/22/1943/5

JFD extinguishes galley fire

on -uM-ona-ghan-ll-moored ITt Juneau

Il~O

today__
o

__

Pkg Co.
t-ender-

C"ity FIca t-aL

MONAGLE

�.

APARTMENTS
5th and East St.

1112L2~L1945L2

Three families burned out in fire
that destroyed the old Monagle home--now an
apar-tmen 'v-;i#il:fltpt;<i-j--Ear J:y-a:fCerrrourn,1'DEUJ_---Z2nd

1--.

~I

MONEY
D-;-A-;-D1"p-;-3-/J.-4-/J."'Ji~-The-bufTa-:to-n:l:CIa'J.--c-om-e-8-t-o-June-s:u-VG.

--

-

I
-

----

--

-

M0NTANA

6/25/1~28/2
Watson

Sluicillg
l

begins

CREEK
at Hontrrtlti Creek on Harry

s claim.

I
I

MOOSE

Game animal
_S /9 L19_3-9.L5_MQ<1Se-and-c0-w--seen---on_M€-nde-nhaJ,
1
~_
Flats near bar light a,
CSh"rtlY!'fter
tn-Ie In T939-IILogger
Jonnll-6arls(

I

claim.s-a.....C.ow.......mo-a.s.e-a-nd-ea-l-f...........w-e-F-e-----Gfl-t-h-e-bea-e-n-

at Marmion Island. ) Says the calf was so exnausted he hai'ltonelp
It up the ueach'to the
'"
helter_o.f-t l:1e-t"pe-e-8-.
!-v-G--jO-l-ets·.-PHl+---1n-A/-S-Aug.-l3l-5.S

-

MOOSEHALL
I-B7ir.iOhlp.
51-1Sr]:!llo-lre-n,,·w-Mlr<rS-e-L-01lge-nlnr--__ on Gastineau Ave. will be built th1a-aum~~
__
(Old building
at head of 1st St. back of the
1----,;
!,,~a~r:;:a"norllotel) V.F. W. Ha-ll -Ln 196~n'd
was
a.La.oc.us.ed., as -3 T.6-en_Ag.e_C~.ub_.he-fQra
the. Justs.
were

moved

1---':",0 -Thl~eau

down

to the

old

Indian

school

IS MarKet~-W-n-loughby·-t~Ye.

next

..

~IORMON

CHURCH

-r~·57194Er~ormons buy property

on 10th & E.

--

,

I

JUNEAU MOTOR CO.
JUN°AU
Emu

~ /1

QA9.2.4,i'B---J:uneau

MOTORS

M"t.Q;r-CQ..---G_~y-

1

Harry I. Lucas and Wm. Neiderhauser.
e-o·n--a1l1 ac e n t card:
JUNEAUMOTORS.
L .....

-I

I

JUNEAU MOTORS GARAGE

Foot of Main St.
u.r.EL!Lt-'l2.:D.G.-t.oda
y;
3 c av.s.-d6-s-t-p.O-y-e.d-, -e-tG-.Emp.
1/19/1929/8
Bad fire in repair shop.
5/11/1942
f-se-e-.rn-Jacerrt ca rd f lrst":-JUNEJI1JM"OTDlrCO
•
f-.Emp-._5/ 2'l,Q.9.3.5.-Er:ank-Mc.Cai'-teI'-t¥--&--Lo
~a"d-of a garage at the
open bids for construction
f 0 a 'E"..-or----pf~St . to be known as the JUNP\U"OTORS.
R.L.IILoSIl
Emp. 10/5/1932
Bernard and Frank McCaff
property
the old P.c.-S.S.Co.
erty have bought
from the old-cable-o..f.llc.e-t cc.taie.. gaS-S-ta-ti-on_
Ave. and including
on the corner of lVi110ughby
wharfl--on
which the
P.
C~c)cK---C-CarroIl
the old
n.Qw-.--)
JUNEAU--MO-TOR-CO.-lWW--BctlM\d8c--(A.. C-•.A·.

..

5/28/1935 Work on the new 2-story garage for the
JUNEAU MOTOR CO. on the corner of Main & Willoughby, begins.
Designed by Harold Foss and
owned by E.E.Ninnis.
Expects to be opened in
aoout two months. The JUNEAU MOTOR CO. is now
housed in the Commercial Dock warehouse and wil
move upon complotion of the new building.

10/11/1935/5
New home of J.Motors opens tomorr
Founded in 1925 by H.I.Lucas as the JUNEAU MOTO
CO,) Sold

to

Frank McCafferty

in 1931 Who chan-

ged the name to JUNEAU MOTORS. Bought by E.E.
xi nm.s in 1934 and he added IICO.lt again, leavin
the

p Lur-ah

on MOTORS.

..

JUNEAU MOVING PICTURE THEATRE
Franklin
Q.

A. Disp.

s: ne.w_the.atl'e_.--the ,J-ulWauTheatre, opened Mon. Dec. 25th

12/2.7 p9l1

Moving Picture
I-----j-n-Lhe

Annex

Fran'kl-i--n-A"nnex Blag.

""Mr:-'rsamIs

Mr • speno a.e..__ane., ownensc.and. cp.e.naf

0 ris

.-U

and

-

s-lng--

General Film Co. picts.
Prices of admission
wt'U be Kids 1O~-----.:-no:-aduIt-'-2U~. At presentt hey wi_ll~'lLe_phonograp.h
ac.c.omp.an
Lme.n
t but-will soon use illustrated songs.

IIOTORCYCLES

f-;)/TIl71937!3

Juneau Hotorcycle
Club organized by Vince
lmdersoR,
Bert 'lnitfield,
and H01;ard ¥or-k:---e4Thep.s-ln
Cnrl Ha~erun
Joe Lynch and I
the club wer-e Albert Fleek
Geo r-ige l.vhitc,
son of Albert
White.
B-/-z:2i't§;J'/ie------;'fone-aa'
s 'A' a-g1ffi._-&_~4&t,<;.,,~b
I
...n he' A " hn, c" mbing race at '1're~dwell tomo r-r-ow at
16:30
~t, TbEL-1
11939/6
Slide debris all el-&~-d from Trwln
contest
J. Motorcvcle club Will hold a hill-climbing
I
there on the 4t'1 of July.
hill ei-tlMr"'I .....
/~/7
VmceIlt
Ander son---won-t-he-mo-t-oTctcle
r'a Ln , )
,
n+
0+
t r,
An "Ao"Not
beld on 4thI
Salmon
Cr.
contests
Bun,
at
Cyclist
s
to
stage
1
5
6/13/ 939/
-c

~~Iay a '8uiciae'

game,

6.b.$·A-9,)o./';>-C&r.J.--Omdahl-w~f.I.8--G,'fcJ.-e-e-v.e"·t-a·t-Sa-},m·e-n-G·r•
Play IICaveman Soccerll etc ••

JUNEAU

MOUNTAINS
Lost climbers, etc.

SEE I~NY MORE ON CARD, THIS FILE, 'JUNEAU TRAGEDIES'
Emp. Between the 9th and 25th of July 1920 there was two
Juneau nursee lost above Thane for two days and nights
They were found O.K. but hungry and tired •..•
8/2/20/2 Daniel Edwin Johnson, Cook 2nd Class on "Tattunck
1s lost on Mt. Juneau. Search parties are out. More on
thia 8/3/1920/8
8/4/1920/7 More on missing sailor--not found yet.
8/5/1920/8

Hunt for

It

"

II

abandoned---raln

storm.

Emp. 9/9/1921/8
J.D.VanAtta, lost on Mt. Roberts, found
by Harry Weber at 22:00 last night, on the mountain 1n
back of the A.J. boarding house.
.
Emp,' 3/6/1923
Juneau boy, Carl W. Jensen, age II, was injured 1n a fall over a cliff on Mt. Roberts---fell and
rolled over 100 ft. into Last Chance Basin at 16:30
yesterday p,m. He was with the two sons of Wm. L.Paul.
Emp, 7/5/1924/8
Bert Sparrow, 'human goat' I climbs face of
Mt. Juneau, from the ball grounds, waves flag from the
top and returns to the ball ground in 2'hrs. and 14 mine,

Left 14:02 and back 16:16!!!

Emp. 10/31/1924/8
Hazen 'uller, lost on Mt. Juneau over
night, was rescued today by Geo Jorgenson, R.R.Brown,
John Krugness, and Art Kunas.
Emp, 6/8/1925/2
Four children were found at 20:00 last

.

night
above t L'mber-j t ne on Mt. Roberts
by members of the
J. F. Dept.
Son and 'daughter
of the Louie Moils and two

daughters

of Peter

Emp-, 7/20/1925/8

Fournle.

Two men,

Harry

Ilohn son

and

Fred

lost on Mt. Juneau since yesterday mo~nlng.
Paine sends out seanchers.
~mp.. 7/21/1925
Johns,
age 28 killed
and
injured
in first
guleh \'lest of middle

Stromberg

JUdge M.A.

Stromberg
ee r-Lous l j
ravine on Mt: .Iuner

Both fell at 12:15 on Sun. the 19th...
.
Emp. 6/3/1927 Mrs. John Hallum hangs 18 hrs. on a ledge on
Mt. Juneau.

rescued

Fell

ove-r cliff

today by R.E.Rierson,

Sweeney, etc.

in darkness

Rev. Harry

last

nits

and

Allen and tDoe'

.

Emp. 5/21/1915 Pat McGonagaa, lost back of Yankee Basin for
over 2 weeks
buought to town, 39# lighber---lived
on
sticks and leaves. Broug t in by P.B.Early and John
Donnigan
l!,;mp.
3/3/I935
Teeth, shoes, cloths of carpenter, Chas. Bender found on Mt. Juneau back of Cemetery. Lost 5 yrs.
j

MoW

( 2)

JUNEAUMOUNTAINS
,

-TwlLC.aught

on

s.Lope.s., of Mt-. .Iu.ne au b¥_da.r-kne

s e-. -.-.B-111-G pa-n t

Note Book No. 10. pp. 38
'Emp. rO/37r9"27!8"""""l11ITpn"urness, rzand-Ray
Carlin,
14,

and Miss Ruth Tares.

s.p..en.<La ll-n-igh:t...-O-n
!1.t.• _J.unaaU-B-nd_w_8 r-ec.ae acue d...J;Dday "_
in rescue party. )
Phil Jolle
fell 2O' !6rorn
Emp , 7/18/1955
Auk Bay man) Willy Kirkevold,
--1-a-a.:-d-e-r-I1Fa-r-Sa-111ro-n
Founaoy
Brotren rag.
Cre--er-Dam.
I--B.o.b J-lhis...tl.e..r.:-and_Go.nnie-Ho.r.n.,-who_ea-l-le.d_June
au--Re-scu8-

Council of 16 men who pakked him out •....
-1/2S1r93912-Dougras
resiaents
would re-name MtJumbo--t.o~honora-P•.R•.Br-adl ey-of-t he-A ~J.•M4,ne

~

-

----

MOUNTA INS over ~liffs
on
107~75-5 Harry Hardin, 3-3 sur-vt ves fal
~ountains-baak-o~--1emon
C-Feel<. (-aoo·I<H,2-;-pp-6El~I--9/9-11"50 John Gra",~opd-. 22-, e /<--HgriM-, \':l!\pl-oyd on tf,e PYI!
"HaT'On"fell dow~ a cliff o·n tilt. Ju.neeu, but wa s a bi e.
nd found ~y Bernie HU1~.
1:0 f1\IlkOhis wa.y to f'i\e. r-e a~ •.
'6/7/13'53 l\ob'ert Mohr f·ounei-saf ",--o'n-Ht. /Wt>ert>s1\earsUl1\ti\it-

---

f--

--

JUNEAU

MOVIES
Movie

Colee

on locale

etc. 7/31/1917

pp.6·

Juneau

is to be the scene of a movie plot.

'The Silent North' with Miss Louise Kruse and actor
Bolton, playing the leads.
Emp. 3/10/1923/8
The movie co. of which Mr. 'Blacklocks'
Lewis is manager, 1s in Juneau for t4e purpose of filming the picture

Emp. 3/12/1923/7
which

ar-r-,

~The Great White

Complete

Juneau

on the

Silence'

list of cast of Lewis Movie·Co.
jcor-tnwe s te rn''

J

Capt.

Gus Nord.

Emp. 9/24/1925
Movie Co. here, on way to Sitka to film
'Rocking Moon'
Actors are Lilyan Tashman, John Bowers,
Rockliff Fellows, LaskaWlnters,
Eugene Paulemtel
etc.
Metropoll

tan

Productions.

Go over

Emp. 7/1/1927/2
Former cabin partner
in Abercrombie Rapids, on the ·1.;
(luring

filming

of

I

TRAIL OF '9811

on

"v i r-gi m.a

IVll

of Lee Rox, drowned
:3,[ River (Copper)

being

made

by

Metro-

Goldwyn-Mayer.
~oeseph Boutin about 35 who was one of
several Juneau men who went to work for the Movie Co.

�

HOUNTAINS

,

,

5/29/1930/2

on sides of Nt.
N0 YJ-errTe- i-s----kfl fJI.oJ-n-m1:"-g-g--i-n-g-;---To wn-l-s-

Two fires wpre

J'l.i-Re-au-1:-n-a----g-1j.:!.-±-y

•

seen today

excited.
52 Alaska
1/28/1931/8
-oJ'23119'3'3t;,-GaFI-A1.stead-,
ne·w-j3-o±&-p~a-g--e

over 10,000' listed.
Ed-:l'ffze,
and DLCK R8tfdIett

Mountains

n-t-he-j7e-a-ir-Erf-Meun-17-Jt1.ne-atl-t-otl

VG.
put
&';1-.

-,,-/-24!-1931
I!HlB l'laflEta-GhfrAey-a,oo---Geor.-beveqtte-fetl-dcrw,,---aslide
and into the A.J.
glory hole.
Leg:eque managed to
make his wayrt o the A.J. blacksmith
ancp for help. and
.Q.e.......s..t-lJ..---U-I+GG-A-S-G-:l-G.bI.-8~
0 ORe-ney '.ra-s--=e-re-ugh-t---t-tt'r-Gogll
No. 1. ahe r t , throulZh the tunnels and to the Hospital._
9/14/1936/8
Richard Aikens and Leon tJIorri s p Lay e d out at
U!.~~,
:ta:g-01'1 top of1fl..
vune au , ....
ean \tn:liams 'I"ith them
m
e it ba c.lL..tiL.th.e-A ..J...Bo.a=Ung-lloU-tl-S--&nG-<>a±J,8" Chief
Roy Hoffman who organized a searc~ party and wen t up ,
~gynd the boy s tired
OlIO O. K.
~~SO. M,itahsIl
Daniloff I
lrl 1>la6-tho.ught to havec.go.nec.u
- .-I:tohe.L'-.t-B-was---f.e..u-Fta,
O.K. Qt The nnuglas Ski Cabin,
't od av
J.

0

6/28/1937/7

Herb Knutson

lost for 24 hours

wives

and 10 year old

aee r'c h Lng in hills

back in the evening

and Frank Campbe11,
A.J. miners,
nenr B ridget Cove. Left
ISonnyl
Campbell on beac~ and went

in hills
for

F

Lode . . t'!l:.en

the boy to E~gle River for help.

found

them at Echo Cove tired

10/11/1937

they d ldn I t come

the wi ve e became worried
Searchers

and sent·
the next day

and hungry.

T'tiIo"Hai.da" boys, Richard

til.

Pr-ank and Robert

N. Martini got caught on Mt. Juneau last night by darknesl
and' had to s t ey on the t-1t.
Searchers were aided by the
large se aech l i gh t off the "Hai da" in rescuing
them. Red
Solovlef hen~~

of sesrch'party

which

corrslated of Doc

Sweeney, Weinol Aendrickson,
Joe Hill, Arnot Hendrlekson
Al Slagel and ~'orrest Bptes, sr.
10/28/1937
Three Juneau womenJ Mrs Bert Elstad, Mrs Vic.
Cuff and Mrs. Viva Haviland got lost coming down the ski
trail on Douglas Island and got into the ravine a~ove
Lawson Creek.
Darkness overtook them so two of them
stayed put while Mrs Haviland braved her way o~ out long
after dark then led'search party cossistlng of husbaods
and fr~~nds to the other two. All turned out O.K.

MOUNTAINS
3/7/1938/8--Zora
Brown, teacher
and Joe Sel11ken, A.J.
worRe~rra:e
ana: roilll-rOO~O·laown lJI~uneau while out
~ __mountain_cLlmbing_and_h~~-a~nQw-£14de_r--B0th_bedl~y_l~__
jured but not ae r-Lou e.Ly, (fatelly)
r4c/r6/193818--Ed
Haugen~22~fa1Is
over c11fY-"ilMt.Juneau
_I,n_juFed_and_1n_hosI'1taJ.-._~oda-y_h~s
blethda·y too •• -e- 2/23/1939/8
J. C of Comm. backs move to cPanga-name_of
Mt:-"J"umbo to Mt. Bradley.
9'/26'!-19'39-/i" "e r-trr-ude -WilU:s-, -39-, -rdaught er-of Mrs.-;E-;-().A-dam
found unconscious on Basin Road QY. Dan Ralston and Ro~
Hoffman of J.Pol1ce
Dept.' at 09:30 today.
She had gone
f--;:or-a-wa'1'k--y"",e-rday-a:nd-gcrt-J;0'st-amr-sp-en't",:,1-ght-o'ut-;-lc2-!-lcl-!-J:939-/i"-Norma'n-B-acnf
reJ:"d--.:na:-HoIly TFJ:ppIett climbed
I
f-_..c""lt",. J uneau _8..t_1.6.:.0.0to-20 :.OeLla st eveen1.ng-to-a s<l1st
~ __ r
..
eported missing hunters.
Found no one but later learn
ed-that the Osborne brothers Tommy and Orville had been
hunt.ang and had r'eturn-ed-ea:rllffr-to tneirnomes O.K.
10/14-/1 4-0L8 John CoWgJ,ll_, 28,-.I:.es-c.ue.d f.I'QmM.t'.----J:uneau
__
ledge by Dickey Harris and 5 other Juneau men. He had

climbed the mountain Sat. and tried to come down'the face
Spent all night on the ledge and had to be rescued by ~ope
from above.
Greenhorn here---is clerk 1n Welfare Dept.

W~~
~ii~¥if~Ken

3/16/1942/3

Junge leads rescue party to

find Joe Tremel and 12 year old Dudley Sm1thberg who were
reported missing up the Salmon Creek Dam trail.
Found
O.K. sheltering in a cabin at the dam so the party left
them there and returned to town at 02:00 today.

10/2/1944
Peter,

Edmund M. 8chnoecker. wife Margaret, and son

3,

missing

on hike.

10/3/1944 Scbnoecker family rescued off Mt. Juneau.
5/15/194S Seaman R. E.Mott cff the Cruiser "Astoria" is
lost on Ht , Juneau.

5/17/194S

Search

parties

out.

Danny Clifford Kunz, 16, Soph. in J. Hi. ,was

electrocuted today when'he climbed a high tension power
tower Rt base of Mt. Juneau while s~arching fa missing
ee arm n Llot t ,

5/24/194S Body of Seaman l10tt found and brought down today
9/28/1948/8 Bob Sommers, Jr. and Charlie l!cClellan lost
over night on Mt. McGinnis while goat hunting.
next morning O.K.
caught by darkness.

Found

MULLEN & HEBERT
-!Jo>\-;-f)i-sp-,---9;1-:t61-HlJ.-4-s-a:Y-S-Mtft,I:;EN-&--jj>;Il1!:RT-c-ro

t hi

er

1---- ~perated a store at 86 Front St. this y-ear.

( 4-)

MURDERS

7/2/1947

Eugene

gUilt In---~~-7-!~-.LL94-1-I'c>s-tpQ.n~,eJ..so.n-..hal'l~~<>-M~r-.-J.-&t~-9-4S-b"Moo-.
being held.
1,,-'2--7';"71947
/;';2;:::-:R""'0
"'y'M'""a"'n"'s::o"n:-:s:+t'=a"b'=s-:::w'i"f::e
-.-'O"'u"'t"'s"'h"i-=s"ti::h:::r::o,::-a
t'-i"no-j"a"'i:
Both a-re-1-n-'-ser-:i""(tu·s-eo-nd-:i-t-.i:on-±n-S~:1."S-Ho·s'm. ---16,1 4
Gea. Meeks
CRm bell murder case
to ryet new trl
trial.
Oii25710i41-----t;0f'en--;r;-tt=OO1r,)l--;-;mootSClivorced
wITe, 39
l-_cclL-thail'-home at. 721LE.-S.t.,-a.-Jleau:t;v-Shop-,*"".a:t=. __
Both

hll.faure

adMits

serious but may live.

~R2~15/1947
Monagle and Paul to defend
Meeks.
1+1-1-i9lt8-~-LRMoore-i-IT~ed-i'or-EJ:-ren-mur-dm'7.
~, -----1
1 14 1948

itetrlal of Geo. Harrison

Meeks

to begin

2/3/194-8/8 and 2/4-/194-8 Trial
of Eugne Lm!oore in the
E1-ren Jnrrr~V'G.
2/-5-,LL9.!IA-.Lm!o,or.e-4-011nd
gllilt-y:~,
_
~~27/10/19ltS Austin Nelson t.o hRng '~r.
1st.
2 11/19
Lw~oore to hang April 30th.
f2&-f19lt8--l""eks
;;oe-s-t-o-:>el'\ for U,r.,,..---------:llLJ.94S
Nelson hang.ed.c..f.Bae card on HAN-G,INGS)

7/3/1943 Andy Mack killed by son Eino ages 65 and 33 EEBp
7g6/1943 Tom Weaver, Douglas, hitch-hiking, picked up b:'
Neila 14ack 2nd Jack Hegstad, left in car while they
went to the Mack home.
Came back in a couple hours &
found

him dead.

7/21/1943/3 Eino Mack found insane.
12/26/1951/3 Charges filed in month old Henry Brodley murder ca se (Father of

r

kids.) against Oscer L. (Larry)

Butler ...

D.A.Disp. 7/23/1900/2 & 5 --VG The Hanson (Indian) murder
case.
Killed Bert Horton in Lynn Canal, etc.
D.A.Disp. 7/6/1909 and 7/7/1909 VG. U.S.Marshall J.A.·
Mulcahy stabbed etc. Shoots Michael Klisich with two
shots.thru

the heart near Messerschmidts

Bakery.

•

etc .

11URDERS
~27193078

Local Indian boxer Luke Brown was stabbed to

--de-a-th--J:.a-s t-n-i-g-J::t,~r&fl:e ...
t"fl:e-r-fl-a-1ri-v-e;----Bav·e-Thonr

5/26/1930
W,L.Witsell,
today on the S~Annls

.

local carpenter, shot at his wife
Hasp. court, then turned the

1---l>Ufl-8·R-h-i-mse-l~Fld-i-s-de·aa-'-·--'e-a-r-J:-y-t0e.·ft'

•

Dave ~homas on trial for'murder of L Brown
10/21/1931
Agnes (Anne) Leroy and Hedvig Samuelson both
f'o rme"r--June"atrt-e-a:ctre"rlj;-Wt;l"e-rr-lefrn-rrr-Fho
e n Ix, A-r"i Z. an(
__ bodies sent to Calif. in a trunk. Anne was a nurse andHedvlg taught 3rd & 4th grades 1n Juneau school. Hedvlg
l--had-'l'.B,
YleT~lai!l by-W'innT~u1;h-JmJ:d.
1/20/1931/8

lli~18/1932

VG Trial

of Breed

Murder

Cac:e be1ng.-e.ondllct.ed-

at Sitka.
(Ma,ybe OF Sitka at Juneau----ctieck)
--S'e'e-c'aTd-th1.,,-f
He he'ade'd-e-Prl'-EA",~,
10/12/1933/8
Paul Johnson and Albert 'Doc' Matthews, indicted for murder of Eva Lau r'erace•.
1-2/-29-/±S33-beRo-y-ve-s-t-a-l-;-Or;--sno-t-and-id-l-:ted
by Mr's, AG~
I

A~+-~· .:J)

Crowell

at

16 :..1..O..-yesterdaY.-in

her

roons

j

n the-

Dr. Geo. L. Barton house on GRst. Ave. 'with a 32 cal.
f---~,,,'~evoi:ver-;--Stre--wur1te-d
at PeerleFs Bakery.
'

7/26/1934
Charles Holmer shot his wife Mary, and Alan A.
Miller at OO:5f last night in front of the Juneau Drug
lkry died

store.

1n hald

an hour

and' Hiller

four

hrs

after the shooting.
A sailor captured Holmer.
He put
8 bullets in the woman and two in Miller, all from a 32
calibre automatic revolver.
J.F,Karb, a sailor off the
"Hollandll

captured

him.

etc.

11/22/1934/
11/26/1934
6/17/1935/8

Chas. Holmer pleads guiity.
Ho1mor gets life at McNeils Island.
.rncob William, na t L e shot Capt. Dan vlhite
of the bor t "ALt ho r-p" at Juneau City Float in drunken
brawl early today.
Also) shot .and killed
nRtive
one Frank Johnson.

another

j

1/7/1936
VG. The DeGroot Murder trial (Killed Abe Hensen'
1/11/1936
DeGroot found gUilty of First Degree Murder. "
1/18/1936/8
DeGroot gets life in pen.
"
3/9/1936
Jack Silva 42, shoots Leona Jerold, 34, with 4
bullets--~she may live but he is dead from one bullet
Tragedy

took place

22:30 Sat. Mar. 7th in Juneau.

1/8/1938
Sam Lepetich 50, kills wife 31, in house on 3rd
and Gold. Tried but failed in suicide attempt. Daughter
Tina gives alarm.
.

MURDERS
-l5-!-20-/"'"9'38-'l'rblnl<-nttlTd=-repor1;ed4n-Taku-c'ourrtry
near
Taku lodge.
See Alice Hedges case on SUICIDES in this column.
lOi1c21l:938-Forresto:-ilmrtl1lf1TlsTom
corllng-see card
on_SMITH, EORRESTB._1n~ x-5-f-1-1e PEGPLE---12/9/19;38/8

Sam-Lsp-et 1ch-get.s-l-1-fe-lmprmsonmentr..---

9·/15-/194-1/2-»'od;)'- of BO-1f-We-:bc-il-Bapre1;-1r;-39-;--f-eunft--1
n bad1 ybattered condition in shed of cabin n€Rr City Float. He
was a-Iongshoreman.
--9-/-:biO-/-1*1-!2-Ba-rpe1;_e-traflgl·ea-1n-h-1-s-ovm----b-1-eed--£"-y·~r-.-'
Wm. Whitehead.
717/r~~1
Sam Johnson, charged with Barrett
murder.
Had
J
J
f i-ght--e"·t-B-1-<ie
.....f-G-1-t-y-Ga-f-e--- '-1>o-t-he-dea-t-h '
12/177194-1 Death of John Bandy, local
uk
B X ope~ato,,-'
investigated.

Story

of Rose LaRue claims

he tried

·to

-l<1-H-h-e~o•
12.L18 L194-lL3_ ron.dY--'Nas....a_auic.la&--sa,'iS _corone-p-s-j ur-;,'-.
+0/2/194-3
Henry M. (Doc) Hol~mann, stabeed 1n.back at the
-(Jc·c-id1mt-al-mfr:-

In Hasp

In

serious

condition.

Seefii';.-

3/12/1945/8

Death Bentllsoe of Wm. J. P"lldy ccmnutied to'
life bY".D.R.
See card on SIhlIN,TONY
12/10/1945 Body with throat cut found in Se~tter Tract
(Meeks murder case)
12/14/1945 More on the Campbell (hleellS),
Murder case.
1/8/1946 Geo hleeks arrested for another throat slashing.
1/30/1946 Meeks indicted as Campbell killer.
11/5/1946 Clara ZibioA drews, 50, of 315 Gold St. killed
her- husband,

Ralph Andrews,

49,

with

a blow in the

't emp'Lr

with a water glass. Pict. of both in 11/9/1946/3 paper.
12/23/1946 Jim Ellen found murdered in his store. (see
file card on JIM ELLEN)
1/8/1947/8 Austin Nelson bound over to Grand Jury. Murder.
4/16/1947 Nelson on trial for murder of Jim Ellen.
4/19/1947 Nelson guilty---jury demands death sentence.
Eugene LaMarre

arrested

on perjury

charge.

4/22/1947 Austin ~elson to hang July 1st.
6/11/1947 Nelson to swing. Death watch placed on him.
6/30/1947/8 Austin Nelson gets stay of execut i on-s-new ev-:
ld~nceunearthed.
7/1/1947

Nelson claims LaMoore

involved

in Ellen murder.

..

l

JUNEAU(MURDERS,ETC.)
lL. D.A.DISP. 9/27/1907
Bird gur-der- story.
V.G.
t-2..-RED-BATC-o,f-C
OOKJcE_JAR_MurodelO--c
ase_Lg,.~En:v .~No,._10,.__
3. Campbell Murder case
II
n
It
It

4.

'-5,~
6.

Krause Murders--

Dunde-e-Bay Jao-mu,rd=s-~D,.A
.D1sp._7 ,l15,l19l2--Y-. G. D.A.D1sp. 7/l9t19l4
says C.R.Bell of the DuPont camp
-trro-t-body -of-Dan Sut-tre-rla-n-d-'-s-ex I:far"thert~Q Juneau on;;;"-J---'teride r Ii KLahane e"._Q,u Lt e-a-my B te r_Y_J~1-n.sane ,--e-t-c-.- ---HAVENEWSPAPER
PICT. OF EDWARD
KRAUSE(See looae pspers
in front of 5~7 f1le.
D.A"-Di..p-.-9f-29lJo9H--A~14-yr-.
o'Cd Ind-1an-boy-,.-named oe e ,
WeydllchJ r~Rorted to have kl11e~ed
Baker' an unsavo!

character living near Knudsen's Ranch on the Bar. V.G.

D.A.01Bp. 6~~~~9'C5~he-body-or

Geo~Vaughn waB-found~ln-an-

old barn on Salmon Creek Point, with his throaa cut.
He was supposed eo have been headed for
r--oo-b-r1cng--1n a sma-H-gas-boa't-.-(-su'rc~de
T-he story

of

Edw8Ild Krau-se

Knudsen's

Rench

1717-)
fl-1ed unde-r-KRAUSE,-E-DW.

will-be

D.A.Di8~ 11/27/1915 pp 5;
Jap (Itow) Dundas Bay case.
revn,wed---he
is to 'hang-FelJ--:-TSfn.-r9'16
.
'

D.A.Disp. 2/29/1916 pp.2i 14urder and, Suicide at 121
Willoughby Ave.
Milt bepich and John Puz both in St.
eAnns Hospital.
D.A,Disp. 2/27/1916
List of Brutal lillrders in Alaska that
have gone unpunished •.. Tells of the 'Blueberry Kidl
(Tom Johnson) who first 0p8rated
around Juneau.
Also
about Ed. krause.
Brutal murder at Nushagak---Alex
McLe8n~ Territorial school teacher kills his wife.while
their 4 children watch.
She 1s the daughter of Rev. B.
P.Ka8h~varoff of the Russian Church at Kodiak.
D.A.Disp.

9/14/1916

pp;4

Case starts today.
D.A.Dlsp.

I

Babe

D.A.Disp.
D:A,Disp.

12/16/1916
I

Br-own

ar' r'e

Murder

About the 'Babe' Brown murder mystery

12/15/1916

on Douglas Island.
D,A.Disp.

Trial of the Campbell

V,G.
V.G.

~arry
sted.

Againsky,

. •••

polish

husband

of

.

12/19/1916
12/19/1916

C.r.McNutt.

and 12/17/1916
'Babe' Brown mystery.
pp.5
Billie McNutt shoots husband,
Has been bound over to the Grand Jury---

. She says she mistook him for a prowler1
.
D•.l1IDt epat ch, 12/20/1916
More on 'Babel, Brown mystery.

(2)

JUNE A U MURDER S
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....'
pfr~ ~["1(

j""

FOR'ADDITIONAL ON THIS SUBJECT: SEE CARD ON 'MURDERS'
II,
FILE

~HJO

J.c'.M.il.
~1 28/189:! Capt. ~lalcolm Campbell murders C.H.
Edwar'd's , "the Gcv ' t • school

teacher

at Kake on Jan.

11th

1892----full story in this issue on pp.3 More V.G. on
, this and other similiar ,cases 2/4/1892
J.C.M.H. ?/28/1892 More good stuff on'tre Campbell Murder
,case and the Kake Indians.

D.A.Disp. 2/10/1902

A neorly beheaded corpse. was found by

men overhaulln~ the house formerly occupied by Louis
Lagna, the Itafian, which 1s now being made into a candy
and cigar store for V.McFarland, in the bac~ room. The

body is on exhibition and ~15.00 is being offered to 'any
one who can identify

D.A.Disp. ?/22/1905

it ..

The body of an unidentified man was,

found in the bay tGday, near the James I sawmill.
He
was shot 1n the head.
Un&etermlned whether murder or
suicide •...

Empire: 2/16/1919 pp.?; and 2/1?/1919; More on the murder
of Myra Schmidt in Juneau (Cabin near City Cafe)

Empire: 12/2/1919 pp.5

The humaneKu11

ot a white man

wae found on the beach on lower Main-St. today by Rev.
H.K.Gre~fllflg'.----Surrounded
by mye't e r-y ,".

Emp~re: 12/27/1920
murdered

"Auk Bay Jimmy" and hie wite found

1n their cabin at Auk Bay

Empire: 12/28/1920/2
Em»ire: 12/29/1920/8

(Aged natives)

Possib1ility they were not murdered.
More· on above----coroners jury says

they both died Bl~ultaneously of natural

Empire: 1/15/1921
Stanton,

then hlm8elf----j~alouB...

Empire: 5/12/1921/8
to kill

causes •...•

Delbert Hoper, 42, shoots Mrs. Georgia

Stanton

.

Gilbert Koper found guilty ot attempt

woman;

cour-t asks

clemency.

E"'llAs2/23/1922/8 Body of "Terrible Swede" Oscar Lindberg,
.fpundburned to deat on Bear Creek beach by W.E.
Malpass and Pete Nelson.

Emp. 7/6/1922/8

Axel Holmquist brother of John Holmquist,

killed his other brother,
old son.....
.

Fred, his ex wife and 4

yr
.

Emp. 7/27/1922

Capt. Harry C. Lott found murdered on beach
near his cabin between Thane & DuPont.

Emp. 8/8/1922

of Lott.

Willie

Jackson,

indian, arrested

-

for murder

JUNEAU

MURDERS
Mysteries,

Emp. 10/2/1922/7

Fred Carlson,

Island beach b~tween Ready

etc.

66 found dead on Douglas

Bullion

by Cliff Anderson----mysterious
Emp. 10/11/1922/2
Willie Jackson

and gevada

Creek.

circumstances.
indic~ea~ on murder

Charged with clubbing to death, one Capt. Harry
on July 25th below Thane.
Arrested Aug. 8th.

chg.

C.Lott.

Emp. 10/25/1922/8
Trial of Willie Jackson begins •.•
Emp. 10/30/1922
Willie Jackson found NOT guilty.
Emp. 7/5/1923
wm, Prentiss shot by \;m. Lott at 23: 15 last

~ight in Harry's

Grill.

Roy Noland

tells story of the

shooting.
Emp , 7/9/1923/2
Emp , 9;24/1923

wm, Prentiss dies. Lott chgd .:with murder.
Hilda iveise and IBilly'
Mason, t'WJ Juneau

prostitutes were found murdered
Store on Lower Frong St. today.

in the Ketchik~n Cigar
'Battling' Johnson

has been picked up by city police ...
Emp. 9/25/1923
More on the Battl~mg Johnson massacre.
Emp. 9/25/1923/8
Father Rocatti denies that "Battling"
Johnson 1s on the Catholic
School Staff.

....

Emp , 11/26/1923/ Johnson admits 'double murder in 'line'
killing •..
Emp; 11/30/1923 Johnson gets life in prison.
12/6/1923/2 140re on"
who is said to have killed two men
in 1920
Emp. 12/13/1923 Trial of Billy Lott begins today.
Emp. 6/18/1935 The 2nd degree murder conviction of Harry
DeGroot for shoo~lng Abe Hansen,at Chichagof in an alt-,
ercation over DeGroot's wife,
U.S.Circuit
Court of Appeals.
fense.

has been
DeGroot
.

in the Martin

Scandinavian

Emp. 4/16/192g/g

reversed in the
claimed self-de-

Ramon Casas stabbed one Henry ,Johnson

cabins

near the

Tay

Ro oma ;

and I were' in' on the a~rest with night pat~olman Fred
Campen---and. thereby

10/23/1946
NIarjorie

hangs

a tale.

.

.'

Guy Prince, 42, strangled his 50 year old wii'e
Ellis

Prince

at 524 Gold st.
gusted with her.

with

a silk

stock.:11gg in.their

home

Called pm1ice, told them he was dis-

..
AXE

MURDERS,

ETO.
Attempts,

e te ,

J.1i~.a9.!l:Q17_l'abl.o-<kLjia.&a_,.J_ell.s.J..e B-lLy.e.r
s_w.1.th_..an
-axewho
was
Broulette,
Hank
home.
Ave.
Willoughby
near his
sand in del Ro sa '-,
v i, giti n-g-1\tye-r B , saveClIr11llb--y-l;nrowing
es e». and t,aking_the.-. a.xe.cf'raom him___Myers-Ls~n St-. Ann.s
with deep cuts but is expected to recover.
-ro1301l9-li-r/5--STtka
woman, NeTITeKn-ka, 31, found killed
Nick-Ki-t-ka-, 2~~s-belng-held._bil' axe-w.ounds.-Hu·sba-nd,
--

--

--

~- ----

--

..
TERRITORIAL
ALASKA
MUSEUM,
At Juneau

,

5/22 /19 14-1
/5~<L •.K.eitbahn_cho,,,,,n-Cu,pa.to<,-t"-"'Elfll~'rs-r-E. J. V/hite who has been acting Curator since the death
loJ.!.t::
Re~A-:-P";"KasfievarofI'-.-Mr. Keithan has recently
~b.eeD- wlih-the--Art s .&-Craf-ts-D6f>t-.-of-WrangeH I-nst-i-tute,
t-Ed .r\.ei than score s Grand Jur:t who wa n't ed to_makt
JoL7M50/6
( ]longerous
a l.Iu aeum out of the old Je.il on the hill.
-btdld~ng-for-reh
c-s-,-etc ;-)
U.J.

-

,

-

----

~-

-

MYHRE,

~,Ll,Ll.~i8
S. Franklin
I--!:;udwi-g-Mylwe

LUDWIG,

MRS.

(Apts. )
Near City Cafe

Fir ,,--guUe.d.Jh,,--ap=t!lle.nts-a-t~-4~
St., at 08:20 today.
Owned by Mrs
•

-

-

MYSTERY DEATHS
S.E.Alaeka
See oard on CITY CAFE
Julia Bieker. 30 found dead in cabin on Gastineau

Ave.

(Spiral No. 12, pp. 71.)

JUNEAU MYSTERY DEATHS
S"eYercr-l-na:t'1:Ye-women-cl-re-un-d"'8TlT1y-st-erl-o·u-s--c1.Tcu"m"s"t1nrce-s-tn__
Jroilllls-abo11.ELCLty_Caf:e
. -No..ta..BOD.L.!>lD_.
_16 .--p.p-.--4:L-

Emp.

May, 9, 1916

Peter Lorensen

was shot to death at
J
by an urik"n"'o""""n'--;a
__ ass.as.s.in_r_whO-\'Jas 't.he.n..k.Ll Led by He-n:ry-Lop-e-nsen.,-act lng-in self defense
The assassin was believed to be a des---pna~r~adU
arrIved-from WIndham Bay. Botn-corensens are well
Go"l-d C-r·eelr;--T-Iifrle~N:-Of-Wm.!{enry Bay

-know.n_in_J

unea.u-.-- .....
eT-lp-y-ope-I'8rt ed-the-D l-aroond-S. M-f-rea-nt 11

Co., store and at one time ran for the city council on
II--t"ne SOCilil"lst---;;fCKet.
-l!'24-/1-9c38 -Cactherl-ne-Cactc---cot"j)ss-in -reported murder a-t~emon Cree., revives in ambulance---VG
story.
-1/257r93S78
More on Catherine Cato.
-&-!2e-/l~2i2-A-tro"Ot-nth-a-:te-g-trr1:t
was-rround--crr-ttre-r-r-rbeach on COJ,lghl1nIsland.~_.~.
_

2/2/194-4-{< A skeleton

s found on the beRch t Icl'-P::t~.__
(Douglas Id) by trl'Ppers
who stopped the ATs "'! 109"
.l.J.1eneau was .1 ouno, a pauli 50 yards
away.
Clad only-1""'nc--'
1----b'iht··e-t"T()"u-ser-s-a-nd-'-a-lcea-t-her~ltr..----------~----WR

Dillingham
and 'wife.

case

clueless

mys t er y; Hor-oLd W.

